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18Introtluction
The steadily mounting conpetition frorn the
Eaetern Bloc in  the fields  of naritirne shippi'g altl roacl
haulage -  arod possibly in  the fleld  of waterway trassportt
too, i:r future -  ls  a cause for  Srave concera oa accou'Dt
of the conilitions uniler whj-ch it  is  flourisbiag.
Because they are able to  operate freely  in  the
f,'est, Eastern Bloc ccuntries are gucceeding to en increa-
sing ctegree i.n cba4ging the pattera of East-West  goocle
traffic  in  their  olta favour.
'  Accorclingly, the Econonic  aatl Socla1 Comittee
poiats out that not only nay Eastern Bloc cer:riersr pene-
tration  of the narkets threatea enplotrrnent  ia  traneport
butr in  the loag rua, there nay be grave drawbacke  for
in<tustry ia the Comunlty as a whole, at the very latest
oncetheEastenoBlochassucceede.lthrowbacleliberate
policy ia building up a strong position on the various
transport roarketg.
For this  rea'sonr the Con'nittee ca11s oD all
the isstitutione  responsible for  East-Ilest traasport
guestions to tackl-e this  natter ritb  the utmost vigour ia
oraler to ward off  developneats that would be dlsastrous
f,or the ecoDoloy and bave grave social conseqlueaces'-2-
Such are tbe conclusions  reachecl in an additlo-
na-L Opiuion which the Comittee aclopteal at its  153rd
Plrrnary Sessioa on 23 $ovember 1977 with Basil de fEtRlltll
i-n the obair.
It  b.ad been tlecicled by the Comitteets  Bureau
on 24 fiay 19?6 tb^at the SectioD for transport and Couuai-
cations - chaired by llr EOEil.Atr[ -  should be authorizetl
to study tbe burai-ag issue of East-flest traasport  aacl set
out its  findingB in an opinioa delivered at the comitteers
orn lnitiative.
Ihe Bureau also gave the Section pe::oiseioa to
i_nvite several guest speakers to atlclress its  nenbers (r).
(r) Ehe follow'ing gueet spealcera w-ere-irvited : '  ' U" .A$IRE-DUf,Off , 
-Oire'"tor of the E\Eopear Comjmitiesr
orsanizetionof'StripoYDers'Associationaa^adutrs'rrEaD
;i-th;  ao"ra or the-DEPPE  Shipping Conpany' Antwerp;
U= Cutt-tt"i:oz I,URCH, Vice-Chaimaa  of the Lieisou
co-itt""  of the Inierzational  Boa<l Baulage uaioDt
Brussels; Ilr Johan EAIIF, Section-Secreta'ry  resPon-
riufu foi Inland SippinE.at tbe Internatioaal lrans-
port Workersr  Fetleratioa (Il[F), loadonl
fit'ciiii-e,+6-t Rirri; .lritaii" P6pttlf Director ol xT-
Gti"g;--U" nslri noCumUu, hesitlent of the Asso-
;i;at;i  for tbe o"v"ropeot'of  hencb Porte, ?oi";
fi -Po5ftiltxus 
r 
- 
clairnan--- of tbe Goveroment c orni gsloa
for tbe E4nirelon of Dutcb Porte'
Copies of the speakerst  stetenents are obtalnable
fr-on tbe Comitteers Secretariat.-J-
Because of the stsrt i!  June 197? of the
Helsi.Li revlew conference,  the Connittee deu-vered a
prelirninary  Opiaioa on the natter prrior to the con-
pletion of ite work.  The Rapporter.r for the Opiaion
was Ur IIEiI$IC' rith ilr BXRNAXRI'  ilr  IBEDESDORF'
fr  KIRSCHUS, Ur ?IC.ARDT Ur RENAUD and l{r de v?IES REILil{eH
assisting as Co-Rapporteursr-4-
PI]TT I
O?.ttrION ON 1RATSORI IROBI,UIS IT NSLAIIORS WITH EISSET
EStc couNtRrEs (June 19?7)
The Counittee wouJ-cl press the appropriate EF
slril lenber State authorities to take steps at the
He.Lsirrki fo1Lor-up conference in Belgrade to inlnove eo-
operation in the fieLil of transport.  Care should be
taken to eosrure that ao serious harn ie doue i:n tbis
field and that there are ao clisturbances or disrrrptioas
of the narket.
.ID.DITIONA!  OPISIOI{ (Novenber 197?)
Gaoeral Connents
Ihe Coonittee bas ascertained that it  is pi-
nerily sea traasport, ialantt shippiag ancl roacl haulage
auil also to a Lesser ctegree port activities aldl aacillary
se:rvices thet are affectecl by the extrlansion of Eastera
Bloc cormtrlesr share of trafficr  wbicb is tbreatenlag
the survival. of trestero operators.
Less dlisquigli-g it  would seen, is tbe situation
in air and rail  trsDsport.  Tbese sectors, i-o rbich traf-
fic  is coutrolled iu the nain by a regulatory  fra'merork,
re:re a.lso eraniaett by the Connittee. [Lis iloeg not Eeant-5-
however, that it  rill  not be necesgary in future to keep
a very carefirl eye orr air enil rail  traasport ia orcler to
prevent ratesr for exarnple, fron divergiag.  Ihe
Connlttee thials, nonetheless, that a:cy problerns can be
settled within the framework of existilrg a€reenents'
Ibe Comittee hopes tbat an effective solutioa
for other mocles of traneport (eea transport, inlanil sb:ip-
ping and road baulage)  can also be negotiate'l'
It  coasialers  that coacrete gounds for guch
actloa are to be fonnd i:r the Final Act of tbe HelsiDki
Coaference of 1 August 19?5, nbere it  is stated ia
Sectlon II  that :
"l!he partlcipating States ooo coDsid€r that
i["ii  ti"ae'in vErious products shouJ-il b9-99o-
ductetl ia gucb a wa;r as aot to cause. serlous
il;t-y  :"te-"h;uId'the eituatio!-ariset  narket
aiiniitioo  - i-n clonestic aarkets for these pro-
;;;i;';d-ia  particurar to the-cletri'ueat  of
domestic proclucers of like or 
'lirectry 
col-
petitlve ProtluetB ...n.-6-
The particiPating States also agreetl to "eacou-
ralge the clevelopnent of interrratj'onal ilJ-and traneport of
pasaengers  a.:rtt gooals as welf as tbe posslbiLitiee of ade-
quate participatX.on in sucb traasport  on the basis of re-
ciprocal arlva:rtagen. Aud at a general leve1 reciprocal
measures to tlevelop cormercial antl econonic relatione  by
inproviag I'business coatacts  ancl facilities'  were pro-
mj. secl.
tbe co[clueion  regarcllag trade tlrara here fron
tlre rnajor clifferences betweea the two sicleer ecoaoni'c
s3'stems shouldlthe  Cormittee tbinks, also selre as tbe
gr,ddi-ng principle for tbe policy to be pursued ritb  re-
grrd to trarsport.
Tbe practical successes not scoreci so far on
tlxigfrontmustbenadeacertalntyinfutrrrebyusing
nore suitabLe  netboite tha.lc bave been used so fatr'-7-
The Connlttee is,  however, arvare that -  as the
Helejrlkl Agreenent shows -  agreenents  by thenselves are
no gusrraltee that  an iDtolerable situation  rill  be ter-
niaatecl.  The Comittee therefore cal1s on the Coruounlty
boclies to eguip thenselves aa 6oon as poseible rith  gui.t-
able legal instrumeats for  tnlrlag counter-action ia  the
ev€at of  serlous clieturbances on the transport oarket.
Such legal iastnrments,  however, clo aot rule
out negotiations betweea the Comunity, repesented by
the Comi-sslon,  a^nd the C0SECOtr or COilECON States -
negotiations vyirich night thereby prove to be more fruit-
Specific  Counents
Subject to its  basic cornnents on what form
action should take anct where the responsibilities  lie,
the Connittee holcls the views set out below :
It  is  iu  the tra,:rsport inctustryrs i:rterestr  the
Comittee tbinks,  to work towarcls the followi:rg coomon
targets in  international  tra.f,fic between the Comuaity and
East tr\rropean  State-tradi-ng countries  :
.  Comr,rnity lanct a:atl sea operators should have a fair
sbsre of East-West traffic.  the purpose of efforts
here must be to prevent the CO![EC0F courrtrles frono -u-
reapi-ng all  the benefits ancl to work towarcls effective
a.ail -  at all  eveats -  evenly natchetl reciprocity.  It
would appear aclvisable to ilo sonething  about the cif
and fob clauses in  supply contracts so as to  ensure
equal access to the narket;
.  f,orkers enployeat by Coruaunity  operators should be eu-
sureit legal anct social protectioa  when in  Eastero Bloc
cormtries;
.  Coasitleratioa should be g"ivea to the social aspects of
tbe problens posedl in East-West traasport by unfair
cornpetitioa a.ocl especially to tbe ernplo ment question
asd tbe repercussioos  olx other sectors of the econory;
. the aclmiaistrative  fornaHti-es in  iaternstional  trags-
port -  ancl especially at frontiers  -  shoul-tt be sinpli-
fied  and aligneil;
.thespecialtaxesandctiscrisiaatorych8rgesincoilEcos
couJxtries  shoultl be abolishetl;
. The traasport acti-vities  of  COilECON  countries should
be ooni,tored i:r orcler to guaraJxtee reciprocity  with
regard, to the rigbt  of establishent,  the acquisitioa
of hoLdiags aacl tbe access to cargoesfloads;-9-
. lhe setting-up of businesses alal acquisition of ho1-
tlings in the Comuaity by C0XECOR  firns  shoulcl be
regulatetl.
These general objectives can be attainect nost
effective\r  if  efforts  are concentrated prinarily  on en-
suring that botb sicles bave fair  access to narkete  a,ncl
to cargoesfoacts.  On a general level,  it  nust be enpha-
sized once nore that the conpetitive clisaclvantages  of
lYestern operatore stem from the fact  that the State-omecl
tralrsport  orgen'i EatioDs i:r tbe COtrECON countries restrict
the custonerrs choice through their  tratling aJcd transport
policies.
A Conuuaity-w'itte  solution includes iBso facto
appropriate  checks at Connunity level tc veri.fy the ob-
servarce of agreenents.
It  is  inperative, the Coonittee thinksr for  the
targets set out belor to be achieved in  the separate
transport sectors :-10-
-  Sea frarsDort
In the field of sea transport, the appropriate
bodies nust take suitable action to ensure tbe folloring :
. COilECON  countries shoul-d be natle to drop freight rates
t,hat are in ao balauced re].atlon to the normal terus
.  i.n Western countries;
. 0onnuaity  sbipovoers  shouJ-tl be.given a bal-ancect  share
of bllateral traffic  betweea Comunity and COIECOI{
porte in both directions, at adequate rates anal rithout
carierg fron otber corurtries being exclutlecl;
. Ilest E\ropea.n sbi-pomers shoulil be givea tbe cha'nce to
ecquire a share of traffic  betleen  COUECON  lorts an'l
ports outside tbe Coonu:rity;
. l$aete::n Bloc shipping li-nes sboulci be allowecl to
accecle  'bo existi-ag agreeneats  between  Westera ship-
DWDerS.-  ll  -
-  International Road Haulage
The followiag are the nain measures that spriag
to ni-adl for  giving f,estern road hauliers arr egual ehare
of traffi.c  betreen lenber Statee ancl Esstenr Bloc coua-
tries  :
. lgreernents on equal access to the rnarket tbrough  a
systee of licences for  bilateral  andt transit  traffic;
.  Agreements  oD acceas to  loacls by ensuri-ng the freeclon
of  estabu"sbneat coupled with possibilities  for  securiag
loads (if  neeil be, traffic-sharing  agreeroeats  coul.cl  be
concludecl) ;
.  Barr on exorbitant roail toLle ancl transit  levies;
. Rules governi^ng the picking up of retlrn  loails or
additional loacls in  transit;
. Reduction in the bigh visa fees charged by COtrECON
countries antl i-ntrod.uction  of pernanent  visas for
lorry  crews;
. Recognition of the green insurance card by all  COUSCON
countri.es, thus putting an end to the need for  separate
insuraJoces  to be taken out for  vehicles;-12-
.  Sinplification  and acceleration of  customs procetlurel
.  Guarnntee of adequate stop-overs for  1orr5r cretc'i
.  I'egal protection for  lorry  erews involvedl !a acciclente'
-  In]-and Watervtay ShiDping
fhe Rhinets special status is  a ceatral fac-
tor  here.
Conpetition in  ialand shipping is  cleterrniued
pni.narily by tbe legal regines applicable to the ilter-
na1;ioaal watertalrs.  Here, too, there is  neecl for  pro-
tection against cut-tbroat conpetition fron Eegt Europesl
oporatorsi  such protectioa rill  be needed even Dore after
tbr: completion of tbe [ain-Daaube  Ca.aal-'
Srperience has shoun f[sf  in'lsn'l waterrvay  ope-
ra.tors cannot proteet themselves.  The appropriate  pub-
li,r  authoritiea Dustr therefore, come to the necessary
ar:raagements  ancl agreenents on East-IYest traffic'
.  top priority  nust be g:iven to amentllng the Act of
lf,annhein so tbat it  w'i1l be poesible to restrict-  rJ -
navigation oD the Rhine by vessels from countries other
tharl IEC Menrber States ared Switzerlaacl.
Navigation ou the Rhine by vessels froro COilECOII coun-
tries  sbouLil be restrictetl  to two-way traffic  betweea
a Bhiae riparian  State ancl the COMEC0N country iD
questlonl
It  is  necessary to retain  the complete baJx on cabotage
applicable to  wate?way vessels operating outside tbe
Rhine area;
fhe requisite  arrangeneots could best be laicl down ln
tratle agreenents iocorporating trarisport clauses or
in  special transport agreeroents  of  equal value.
If  transport clauses in trade agreements do not suffi'cet
rletailecl ruu:rgs oa the questions of bilatera]'  traffict
cabotage, trallsit  traffic,  the picking up of return
Ioads or additio[a1 loads in transit  ancl thiril-cormtry
traffic  wiiJ. be :xecessary in the special treasport
agreements;
In addition,  agreements shoulcl be ilravn up on the aligp-
meat of tecbnical matters (vessel registration,  certi-
ficates,  aarrigation liceaces)  and ou sa.fety aspects'at
-  l+  -
Sultable nonitoring  proceclures, eoSo QUota
restrictionsr  must be introclucecl to ensure that treatiee
ani agreenents  are observed.
- Air Tralsport
It  can be conclud'ed  fron the Connittee's stu-
dies that as they are guided by different notives an'l
av.ail theuselvee of d.ifferent opporturrities,  Eest Elrropean
airlines obtaia cli.fferent resu].ts to their West E\rropeal
eougterparts.
As a result, East E\,ropean airlines have a
leirger slrare of traffic  arrcl a stronger footho]-d on the
meirket.
the Connittee thi:rls, however, tbat existing
a{freeroeats stil1 provicte an atlequate basis for proper
cooperatioa  ancl clesirable ilgrovenents ilr the areas men-
t:lonect above. tfork should coatiBue oa tLis mattet'
- Rail fransport
Dlstortious in traffic  distribution at the
erpense of West European raihvaSrs are the result of tbe
COtrECON countriesr enaleavours to use their orvn nea'ns of_1r_
transport as far  as possible.  Rail transport nust be
inclucteit in  ary East-West traffic-shariag  agreenents.
-  Transport Useret Interests
The Connittee notes tbat the i:rtlustrial  uaers
of traasport represented  in  its  niclst show an under-
standing for  the iileas for  restoring conpetition fron
COUEC0N caniers  to no::oal.  Herer toor there is  an
awareness of the longer-terrn risk  of a growing clepeadence
on Eastem Bloc transport operators.
Therefore,  a better balance and a certai!
reciprocity  shoulcl be sought with regard to the cli'stri-
bution of good.s traffic.  llhis wollld be for  the beaefit
of the Conrnunityrs carriers,  though the interests of ia-
ilustrial  transport users woulcl also not be disregarilecl.
-  Freveating Abuee of  thg-.tr'reealon of Establishnent ia
Geaera]- and in  Sea ?orts ia Particular
The Connittee has noteal that Eastera Bloc ope-
rators have establisbert permaoent ageneies i:r neighboufilxg
Westerrc.  countries (e.g.  in  sea ports),  whereas  llegter:a
caFiers  aJlil forwariling  agents are not able to  set up such
establisheents  i-a COIISCON countries.  Easter'n BIoc opera-
tors  can thus aot onf.y compete freely  for  cargoest  but-  16 -
a-Lso keep a atirect eye on clevelopnents in  the differelrt
narkets;  fu1I use is  also macle of the bueiness oppor-
hmlties  they fiacl.  fhis  gives Eastern Bloc operators
a najor conpetitive  advantage.
In view of this  situation  and the fact  that
(a) :.t is  d.ifficult  for  Weste::a fi:ms to set up braaches
i:r COIIECON countries, (b) eveu if  they do succeecl, these
b::aaches are restricted  ia  their  freedon of movement  ar'd'
(r:) geau:Lne reciprocity  is  therefore u:cattainabler  tbe
egtablishmeat by COilECON countries in the Conrunity of
q4encies or finos conilg under their  control should be
srrpervized.
This restriction  or ba.n should inclucle fi.nos
nhich are controllect directly  or inclirectly  by aatural
or legal persona from a COtECOlt couxtry or by sucb a
cr:uatry itself.  Control here neans the de jure or de
frrcto infl-uenci.g of the firars  clecisions with regardr ia
particular,  to the use of traasport meens or market
s'brategy.1q _  tI  _
Special attention shoulcl be paid not od-y to
vessels whose bome ports are ia  COUE€ON countries but
aleo to vessels whlch are registered i:1 a West L\ropea.u
courxtry but whose owners are either citizeas  of a COilECOlt
country or rmder such a cor.latryrs cootrol.
Filally,  freecton of establishneat in  COUECON
countries  woulcl have to be backed up by appropriate
freedoro to  secure csrgoes in  these cormtrles  and by in-
proved access to  oargoes before it  could be said that
lVestenr caniers  were given the same treatment as tbeir
Eastem Bloc couaterparts.
The Coornittee would ask all  the conpetent i:l-
stitutions  to tackle this  matter r||itb tbe utnost rigour ia
order to weril off  ctevelopuents that  wou.}cl be cli-sastrous
for  the econony antl have grave social consequatces'-18-
PARI II
- General  Couneats - Study of the Cuneat Situstioa i.Ir
transport betreen tbe CotrEunity a^na[ Easter:o BIoc Cou!-
trles
For sorse time now utlions, tracle ancl iatlustry
ard ptrblic authoriti.es at CorununLty and !fienber State
lervel bave beea concernecl about conpetition from Eastern
Bl.oc courtries i"n the field of transport  or1 account of
ttre oonclitioas  uDcler which it  is flot rishing.
Althoug! nost of the crlticisn has beea
lervellecl at tbe situation with regard to g-3glgl!,
irrland vyaterway Ehlppi-ng antl road haulaee, voicee have
a1.so frequently been raisecl in warrring about the foot-
bolcl Eastern Bloc countries are gaining in porhq.
In view of tbis situation, the Section decitl.ecl
to take alJ. the traasport  sectors, inclucling  iater"aatioaal
gjg and rail  transport,  one by one ancl exami-ne i:c detail
rvhether there were aoy difficulties  or inbalaaces in con-
petition between East and West.-t>-
The fiodings are set out j"n fuII  i:r six  separate
d.ocuments  (*)  appentled to thls  Report.  A number of the
points made have been singled out by the Secti'ou beLow :
the steaciy gron-bh j^n Comuni-ty  traile rith
Eastern Bloc countries (**)  has automatically 1ed ia
recent years to a corresponding increase jl  East-West
traffie.  Generally speaki::g,  Western carriers  have a
gmaller share of this  increasecl trade, a'Irtl of the total
volume of East-West transportr ths.o their  Eastern  BIoc
counterparts for  a nunber of reasons  :
.  In the Easterro Blocts centrally-controlleil  economi-es
foreign traile ancl international  goods transport  are i':r
the halds of State monopo1-les. By compaxiso:xt Bost
firus  in  West Europea! countrles are orgaaized on a
decentralizecl basi-s and forn part of the private sec-
tor.  This general clifference in  organlzation places
Western transport operators at a competltive  ilisadvaa-
tage.  0perating at their  oro risk  in  line  with the
principles of private enterprise, tbey nust cover their
(*)  -  Sea traasport
- Roacl haulage
- Inla.nd ltaterway ShiPPing
- Air tra.osPort
- Rail transPort
- Port operations
(r*)  See tabJ-es 1 - 3.-20-
full  costs with the rates obtai.:rable on the narkett
whereas the nonopolies  in the State-tratling  couatrieg
apply conpletely different priaciples rvhen aletern:ining
their costs a!.al rieks arrd fixing their rates;
. llhe rrrnning of intertratioaal transport operations ia
State-trading courotries has to fit  in w'ith national
econonic plans.  The constant aim is to give the
State the power to contlol traasport  and transport
capacity, which it  can use to attaia the targets set
in such national plans a.:ad wLicb it  can exercise in the
fields of iateroational tratle ancl trafficr  too.  1[he
Eastern Bloc countries do tLis by selling their exports
cif  and. purcbasiDg their inports fob.  As a result of
this gractice, they retaia fuIL coatrol over the
carriage of these imports alrcl exports si.lrcer as the
payers of the freight, tbey are free to choose the
carrier.
fhe growing conpetitioa ia 5g!gpjg!  fron
Eastern llloc cotmtries (*) aact, i-a particularr the SoYiet
Urrior5 is particularly serious, especially in J.i-ner ship-
p:rng ancl in general cargo services.
1r) BI Eastera BIoc countries - also referrecl to as '  State-traclingr  COIIECON or CIEA countrles or sfgPly
the 'tDastern-i]1oc" in tbis Beport - is neent tbe
socialist couatries of Eastern E\rrope, wiz. I'lbanlat
8ulgaria, Czecboslovakia, the Gennan Democratic
neplUfic, hrngaryr Polantl,  Romania ancl the Soviet
Uaion.-21 -
For a proper asa€Bsm€nt of the apeelfle nature
and iropact of thie conpetitlonr lt  uuat be borae in rolnal
that llner ehlpptrg ls based m llberal prlnclpleeo lbla
applles both to the organizatloa of such shlpplag an6 to
fhe ayaten of tradler
fhus, the fleete of tbe CIIEA courtr:lee can gaLrr
a foothold 1n Westerr porte and ix ell  irnportant geoeral-
cargo trailee, a! oceurence wbloh haq been nade easler try
the aetwork of agenclea  anal reprasentatlvee  brllt  up by
tbe Eastem 31oc in tbe Weete tbe rnarket penetretion  of
tbe CUEA cormtriee is,  noreoverr alileil by the fact that
Eeetern Bloc eLipphg conpnniee tllffer  radicelly froa
thelr Western counterparte ln thelr stnrcture and operate
wrder courpletely dlfferent comercial coadlitioner
The confrontatlon between  Ea^eterrr Bloc encl lYes-
tem  ehi.pping conpanlee wou16 not bave reached the pltch
lt  hea reaehedl today lf  the Ee"Btem BIoc courtr{es h^ad act
stsrted, several years ago on a large-ecale programe for
erpandln€ ancl nodernizi:rg  tbelr mercharrt fleets.  Once
the new coatainer  tonaage appears  on the narketr cou-
petltion will nost 11kely be eteppetl up fi:rther andt could
vetXr EooD threaten the eriaterrce of Westela llner  com-
panteel
$lni!a3' problens ed.et ln lnland nater-wav
shlppins'  On the waterffayg  coverecl bry tbe Act of
uannbel:a (Rlri.ne Shlpp{ng Act) paeeenger s'Dil eargo veaeels-22-
have corirpleto freeilon regardLeso  of the flage they f1y.
In cross-frontior traffic  there are nelther Govenment
regulati.ons on rates nor reetrlctions  oD &cc€BSr Thusr
ehippin€; 1lnes flcn  CI:iEA cowrtries are still  al-lowed' by the
!1r"ino ri.pnrien Statesr free ne.rltet eccnonrles to  freely  oan-
las for  cargocs a:rd. push their  way into  traffic  with the
fi.hine rj.parian States.
Once ihe Xiajx-Dalube  Ccac-1 has been conpletedt
t,his problem will  grorv nuch vrorse, since Eae'bern  BlLoc ves-
erels, wltich have so far  opere;bed only on the Danube' rril-l
t:hen be able to peaetrate West Er-'ropean narkets rninpeded
turlegs'cowrter-neagllres  are taf:el1 in  goodl time.
Western E\rrope woulcl then becone ilcreaslngly
clependent on Easterrr Bloc vessels for  a large pcri;ion of
i.ts traffic.  Further:tore, enplo;'nent ln  lnLend shipping irt
liestern Europe vo'.iJ-d. very liLcl1'  be adversely a.ffected.
To a large ertent,  Easterrr Bloc tr-ia*rsport organl-
::ations have already gair:ed a strangleholil on roaq- }rSIteCg
lletrveen the Coirnrrrnlty a:id Easten"r hrc1le.  In thls  sectort
;just as in  sea trl::tsr.,crt, the conditions of ecnpetltion  are
rurevenly bala:rcod c;nd have led to the sustaiaed expalsion
of Eastern Bloc traasport cepacity in  bifatere-I traffie
betlvcen Eastem Bloc and Connrurity eountries  and i:r third-
cowr.try trafficr_23_
?b,o problcoa wlth rogard to Soodle trafflc  by alr
betvreon Corommity  end COMEC0N countriee are leeE flraraatlcr
Air trefflc  ie controlLed in the nal.n by bila-
teral- anil nultilat'erat agreements. [his le quite natural-t
for here a bal-anceit  soLution to the queetione of la'Irdilg
r{.ghts and, rates is nore read.l1y attalnable.
RalL transport is narked chlefly by the eo-
operation that e:cigts, between East alrd lVest E\rropectl
ra1lways, The problens aareacly b6ilg encouttered by Weet
E\.uopean railways - ae well- ae other West Europeall ca'I-
riers '  stera llon the COMECON courtriesr  ceatralizecl con-
trol  of transporb and the fact that the West Europeen
railwaye have to conpete vvlth the low rates being chargeil
by OOMECON eanj.ersa If  enythingr this sltuation t't{U
probably  grow wor€e'
Fi:reJ-ly, speciaa nention should be necle j'n tbig
connection of the poeiti.on rrith regarcl to .aggglgr  as
a number of coupanies (shippi:rg agentsr forwarding e^gentst
etc.) firanced ryith Sastern capital but coaetltutecl uniler
tleraber Statest larYs bave been set up irr the lYestr These
malr exert a considerable influence on traffic  ancl the
transport usertB choice especlally if  they Ehould  eucceed
in future la acqu:irin€ even I[ore llflueuce in porte.
Here, too, lYestem  E\rropef s iadustry will  be ia irmiaent-24-
il€nger ofl bei-ng reLegatetl to a. position of depenclenee, if
it  is not possible to nonitor the settilS-up of these
bl'b'rl4 enterprlees  eatisfactoriL;r,
As a reeuLt of these tleve3-opnents,  the transpor!,
gflgl is confrontecl with declsions rvhich cannot be taken
on the besis of turely oornmercia-L  considlerations.
In the short ter:n, llester:r transport users coultl
bernefit fron thj-s sltuation, slnce freight rates are for
ther,r cost faetors which go towa:ds nalcirrg up their
sellli:rg pri-ces end they rlerturall-v dc not want to be foreed
bJ'higher tra:rs?crt costs to rg,ise their pricesr fhis
is: especi.ally  the case if  the trturs2ort coste calnot be
pessecl on to the final  custoner in fir.I1.
In the iong tenr such a situation wi11, irolrevert
becone dlangerous. If  lestet:r carriers ere gradually
nrebed out of, the aarliet, there is every f-ikelihood that
Eastern Bloc trrnsport orga:rlzations w111 eventua1l;r be
o,lrle to acqulre a mono3oly hold'  Tt rar:st thea be feared
tlrat higher fbeight rates wi1] be ctictatedl to the cus-
toner, especiall;r  as Eastem Bloc carriets are in neeil
o:f as nuch foreign cunrency as possible.
FlneJly, it  should be poi.:rteil out that Easterrr
operatorsr penetre.iion of the narkets nay ildireetly
ticreaten enplo..ruent  in traas:rort cnd have repercussions
on other sectors of tbe ecoilcll$r - a factor which is
already disqrrieti::g workers t representa;t  ivee._25_
-  l{ecessarv' Neasuree  snil Initiativee
OeaeraL Coaclustoas
the ir.uediate question is therefore : How is sucb
a situation to be tacklecl, in both the long arrcl sbort
te:31, irr the ilterests of \festern .ihropere econonS' arrd
worlcers, i.er  whi.ch neagures or iaitiatlvea are tleenecl to
be necesearqr to deal with the problems?
In the ljina1 Act of the Heleinki Conference
reference wEs rightly matle to tbe considlerable differences
betneen the different typee of econonles.
There are also dlifferes:ces ln tbe Levels of
centralizatj.on  curd' eepecla-lly in the rvays foreign traile
is organizedq  the Section tbinks that these facts should
guid,e tbe future course of transpor-b pollcyl rdrlch h4n
sirong lirrl;e w'ith foreign trade policy.
Against this backgror'nrdl, the Sectlon has taicen
a cloee l-ooli at the practlces of Eastern 31oc cotgrtrieg
1n j:rternational goods trafflc  with the tileet ertl be's
a"tternptecl to ancJyze the situationo It  seee lts  taeli as
befrg to provlde poilters antl proposale wbtch w'ilL he1p to
outli.:re (a) a basle for foreign trade po1lcy arrd traneport
policy, (b) a nw:ber of guid'ing ?rinciplee for selective
impri.,vements to the organlzational stnrctr'rre of tradle-26-
t::ansport end relations anii (c) e possible  prograr'ure  of
er:tion for the Ccr:urity ead its  I'lenber States in 1fl8.
Conoid.ering the results obtaj-ned. in the fieldg
o:l rail  drd air trons?ol't, the Section is lvholly i-n favour
o:3 seeking soluticns within the fralework of egreenents
as far ac possibie, that is to say through negotiations.
Il; has also boen formd that negotiations protluce ta:rgibLe
results nore eesil;r if  conilucterl  agai:rst the backcloth of
e:<isting regulaticns'
The guid.elines fcr a colrllon policy could be
lvorlceci out a'b the followjlg level-s :
a.) At nationeJ- level
b) At Cornrrunity levei (e.g. wrdler,firticles ?5' 84(2) :nd
113 of the iEC treaty)
c) wittrin the oEC! erd other lnternational govertnentcil
and non-governnentaf orgarrizs'tions.
If  and where it  shoul-d prove lnpossible i-n the
sl:or-b ter:l to re;-ch a Corurwrit;.'-l-dde settlenentr consi-
cl,3ra.tlon shoukl be g:iven to bilatere-l or muLtilateral
Erree  drlch could iater
help a Conrnunity  soLui;j-cn to be foincl.-27-
In the field  of shlppir.g, for  exa.lrple,  ogreenents
coul-d be conclucled tllrectl3r between East and llest Buropean
shirlpi-ng compcurj.os r
It  nus'b be pointed out, howeverr that  aJrarge-
nei:is between individual  courtries (see Appendix 1 )  are
not enorrgh in  thenselves,  becauee there is  tbe dc.:rger of
flich action being r:ncoordinatecl  nntt pieceneal, rvhich shotrlcl
be arrol.ded. at  a-11 costgr  llheref,ore, a Comldhl-rdde
eoluttcn Ebdrld, be eougbt, cone rltls,t nalt.  l[here are
seen to be two starting  polnts for  such a Comunity solu-
tion,  narne\r tho
-  Helsi+Ei Conference  on Securitv and Cooperation in
Errore (cscE) and its  Flna,t,l'ct of  l  Awust 1t75, ed
the
-  recently contemllated opening of negotiatione betneen the
Chai:rran of the OOMECON Executive  Conrclttee and one of
the Vice-Presiilente  of the DC Cormleeiono
It  should be borrre in ni":nd here that  the
Helsinki Conference has 1:rowlcled inportant pointers for
international- tracte i!  the future.  In the Fine-l -l'ct of
1 llu€uet 19:.5, {l  the participa"ti.:rg Sta.tes egreed tc
renowlce pra,ctices wbich were ha:mful to tracle or clls-
turbed. narlcetso lhis  agreenent also applied to  practices
injurioue to lnlantt tra.nsport (jncluaing  waterway ship-
pi'€).  Section II  of the Flnal Act entltlecl  rgennerciaa
g64hqng€Btr  states tbat  :-28-
"The partlcipating  States ...  coDsider that
their  trade in various prottucte  ghould be coa-
ducted in  euch a vuay as not to  cauBe serloua
inJury -  asr.d, should the situatton arlser narket
disnrption -  ln  dor:lestic  narkete for  these pro*
ducts and in  particular  to the detrinent of
dornestic proclucers of like  or clirectl-y conpeti-
tive  productg...".
llhe participating  States also a6reed to  rren-
rlourage the clevelopnent of j::ternational  inlaad trnnsport
of passengers and goocls as well as the possibilities  of
rrdequate participation  in  6uch transport on the basls of
:ceoiprocal aclva.ntage", And at a general 1eve1t, recip-
:cocal oeasures to tlevelop conmercial anil econoraic relaticns
by inpoving  trbusiness contacts ald facilities"  were pro-
:ai.sed.
ff  these intentions set out i:c. the Fina1 Act
.frave not yet borne frluitr  then nore rvork shoulil be done
in ihis  d,ireetion.  A Corunirnity Regulation containing
suiiable protective a.rrd d.efeasive aeasures  is  an urgeat
:requirenent.  After all,  a€reenents  nust be observed
(pacta sunt servairda) |
A furtherr  parallel  line  of approach to the
problen should be pursued in the negotiations between
COII3CON  and the EC Qqnnir-9i-9n,  as the sole Conmunity
:oegoti.ator._29_
It  would seen that the Eastern Bloe countrieg
are now interested in  agreements with the Cornnunlty.
Recently, the COMEUON States have been taking every oppor-
tunlty  to poiat out thatr  in  the long tern,  COUECON offers
a stable, expandi.:rg and exclusive narket.  COMECON ist
therefore, interested in  concluding  a ten-year trade
agreernent which would also cover transport (*)'
In the li.ght of experiences in  indivldual  tran's-
port sectors (e.g.  air  tralsport),  the Section hopee that,
above all,  agreernents  are to be sought which make allo-
rvance for  the natr.rre arid special structure of the indl\ri-
clual nodes.
Sea tretsport  is  a special problera.  Although
the Comnission is  responsibJ-e for  negotiating bi-Iateral
tracle agreenents  wlth non-roember  countries (Article  113
of the EEC Treaty), Council tlecisions on sea transport
have to be unanimous (ArticLe 84(2) of the EEC treaty).
Neverthelessl it  is  clear as clemonstratetl most rece:rtly at
the Council neeti-ngs on 4 November 1976 a^nd 28-29 June
1977 that there is  at increasing readiness to reach agree-
ment in this  area.  This has been shorur, for  exanpler by
the Cor.mcil Decision settj.ng up a consultatioa procedure
(r{) See also Elropea.re Report lto. 447 of 24 Septenber 1977r
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o:a relations between ilember States aad third coultries i-n
shipping matters and on actioa relating to such natters
i.a international organizati.ons  (r).
OECD actioa could be taken i:r support of the
Connun:i.ty Deasures rvbicb, it  is feltr  have top priority.
- Action in Individual Fields of fransport
Subject to its  basic conments on wbat forn
sction should take anct where the responsibilities liet
the Section holcts the view set out beIow.
It  is necessary,  the Section thinksr to work
towards the follow'ittg comon targets ln j-nteraational
traffic  between Connunj.ty  and East-European State-tradi'g
countries  a
- Conmunity  land and sea transport operators should have
a fair  share of East-lYest traffic,  Ciue regarcl being paid
to the special structure  a:etl conctitions of tralsport in
the ilenber Statee. Tbe purpoee of efforts here must be
to prevent the CMEA countriee fron reaping all  the bene-
fits  anat to work towards effectlve antl - at all  events -
evenly natchetl reciprocity.  It  woulcl appear aclvisable
(r)  See oJ No. I, 239 of 1? September  '1977, paee 23- 31 -
to do sonething about the cif  and fob clauses in eupply
contracts so as to ensure equal acccss to the narket.
T/orkers enployed by Comnounity operators shoufd be en-
surecl lega.I and social protection  when 1n Eastern Bloc
cou.ntries.
Consid.eration should be given to the social aspects of
the problercs posed il  Eest-llest transport by urfair  con-
petition  and elpecially  tc  tbe enploynent quesiion and
the repe:'o,rs,gio-'ls  on other sectors of the econony.
The adrrinistrative fornalities  in  i:eternatioaal  t?a31s-
port -  a-'rC especiali-y at frortiers  -  should be sinplified
anci aLi 3ir-.:i1.
The special taxes ancL Ciscri.ninatory charges in  CUEA
cc'",u1tr. ::  shcr.l1c1 be alclished.
The trensport aetivities  of  COIIEC0N cor:ntries shoulC be
mon:r.tc::c:l  :',r o-::'rr t.'  gu.aiantee reciprocity  with re;ard
to the ri€L.t of estabiis:uoent, the acquisitiou of hol-
dings and the aceess to  cargoesfioads.-32-
- The setting-up of busireeees  anii acquisltion of hol-
<lings in the Cornmrnity by COilE0ON firne ehouLd be re€iu-
latecl o
A Cornnru:rity-wide solution jracludes ipso factq
appropriate checks at Comnunity 1eve1 to verify the ob-
servance of agreements.
It  is iroperative,
targets set out below to be
transport sectors.
-  Sea Traasppr'h
the Section thinksr for  the
actrieverl in  the separate
Ihe objeciives j.u the field  of  sea transport  anrl
the roeasr.rres to be taken to achieve then nieht be defiled
as follolvs  ;
-  COIIDCON countries should be maCe to  drop frcight  rates
that are in no balanced relation  to the nor"mal terns i:r
i;estcrn colrrrtries,
-  Conauni.ty  shipor..rrers  should be given a balanced.  share
of bil-ateral traffic  between  Coor,runity  a.lrd C0MECON ports
in both d.irections, at adeque.te rates qnd without
cagiers  fron other couatries being excludeci.-33-
-  l?est E\.rropean shipovrrers should be given the chance to
acquire a share of traffic  between  COMECoN ports anrl
ports outslde the Comrruni.ty'
-  Eastern Btoc shippi:rg llnes  shoulcl be allowed to  accede
to existing agreenenis betvreen f/estern sirlpovmers,
-  futer"aational  Roati Eaulage
The following are the ::rein neasures that  slning
to nincl for  giving T,iestera road haulj.ers an equal share
of traffi.c  between ldenber States anc'l Eastern Bloc coun-
tries  :
-  Agreenents  on equal access to the market through a sys-
tea of licences for  bilateral  and transit  traffic.
-  Agreeaents  on access to loacls through ensuring  the
freedom of establishnent  couplecl vrith possibilities  for
secu,ring cargoes (if  need be, traffic  sharing agreements
co:r].d be conclud-ed  ) '
-  Ba^n on exorbitant roacl tolls  and tra'nsi-t levies.-34-
- Rrrles governing the picking up of return loatls or
arlcLitional  loadls in transit.
- Eeiluction i:r the high visa fees charged by COIECON
countries  and iDtroctuctioD  of pernanent  visas for lorry
Cif €WS o
- Recogni-tion  of tbe gpeen ias'rrance card by a]-l COTECON
countri"es,  thus pr.tting a.n end to the neecl for  separate
insurances to be taken out for  vehicles.
-  Sinplification  aatl acceleration of customs procedures'
-  Guaraltee of adequate stop-overs for  1orr5r c!€FSe
-  legal protection for  lorry  crews iDvolvetl in  accidents'
-  ].nfand Waterwarr ShiPPile
the Rbiners special status is  a central factor
b.ere o
Conpetltioa in  in'lancl shipping is  deterninecl
pr:Lnarily by the 1egal regines applicable to the iuter-
Da'bional watertflays. Here, too, there is  neetl for  pro-
ter3tion against cut-tbroat conpetition from East EU:ropearr-3)-
operators;  sueh protection  w:i1I be need.ecl even more after
the coropletion of the Ltaln-Daaube  Canalo
E:qlerience  has shoyror that  1n1anr1 waterway operfl-
tors  canrrot protect theuselves.  Regulation of East-iirest
traasport  through the appropriate  public authorlties is
theref,ore necesaary.
-  Top priority  nust be g'iven to  anending or supplenenti:eg
the Act of Mannhein, so as to na}e it  clear whicb
vessels are to have freedom of navigation on the Ilhine.
-  fhe requisite  anaageneats  could best be laicl clowr in
trad.e agreenents incorporating ?ransport clauses or j::
special transport agreenents.  ff  the transport clauses
in  tracle agreenents d,o not suffice,  detailed ruLilgs  on
the questions of bilateral  traffic,  cabotage, transit
traffic,  the piclcing up of retr.rn lcads or add.itional
1oad.s in transit  ancl third-cowrtrl/ traffic  wil-l be neees-
eary in the special transport agreencents.
-  Tn adclition,  a,greenents shoulcl be Cratnn up on the a-1ign-
irent of technical Batters (vessel regtstration,  certi-
ficates,  navigatioa J-icences) a:rcl on safety aspects.
Suitable raonitoring proceclures, e.g. quota res-
trictions,  must be introducecl to  ensure that treaties  and
agreeneats are observed..-Jb-
- I,1r fra$sport
The nain issues in this sector have been settlecl
oa tbe basis of reciproclty.  to this erieatr existiag
og"'ements forn a satisfactory basis at tbe noment for
proper cooperation, though they should' be useit in future
to nake fi:rther improvementsr especially with regarcl to
tbr: fixing of prlces anct airliaesr foo'bholds on Barkets'
- Itail Transport
Distortions in traffic  distribution at the ex-
peDse of V'est E\rropean ratlways are the result of the
coldEcol{ countriesr encleavours to use their or,rar means of
transport as far as possible.  Rail transport must be
in,clucted in any East-Itest traffic-sbaring  a€reeneDts'
- 'Pransport Usersr Interests
Ebe Section notes that the inctustrial users of
tra.asportrepresen.uedinitsniclstshowaar:aderstaacliag
for the flow of ideas for restoring competition fron
COUETCON carriers to normal. Ilere, too, there is  an-3?-
at'larcneas of the loager-tem rislis  of a gronrlng depen_
dence on Eaetern Bloc transport operators.
therefore, a better balance arrcl. a eertai.:e recip_
rocity  sbould. be sought vrith regartl to the distribution
of good.s traffic.  Thi.s vrould be for  the benefi.t of the
Conrrunityrs carriers,  though the interests of j-ndustri-al
transport users lvorrlcl also not be rlisregarcledo
-  Preventi-ng  Abuse of the lbeedlon of Establisbment
Tbe Section bas noted. ihat  Eastern Bloc opera_
tors have estabLi.shed perilanent  age:rc5.es in neighbor.riag
l';estern cowrt:.ies, r'rhereas i?estel.n carri.ers and forwardi::e
agents are nct able to  set up guch establishmeats  in
C0MEC0N co'.r:rtries.  Xastern Bloc operators caa thus not
only conpete freely  for  cargoes, tnlt also keep a d.irect
e)'e on Cevelopnents  cn the different  narkets;  fu11 use
is  also nade cf the busiaess opportunlties they fi:rd.
This gi.ves Easterrr Bloc operatcrs a najor c.mpetitive
ai:r^s*^  -^ auvsllcll3va
In view of tbis  situe.tion  and
(a) it  is  d.ifflcult  for  Trestern firns  to
the fact  that
set up branches-38-
i:o COMEtON countries, (b) even if  they clo succeedr these
branches are restricted in their freedon of novenent ancl
(c) genuine reciprocity is therefore r.rnattaina.bler the
establishr':ent  by COilItON countries in the Comaunity of
qgencies or firns coning r.r:rder their control shoulcl be
^".r^-n.;  ^^n -4iJUr  VrDgqa
This restri-ction  or ban should include firns
rnrhieh are controlled Cirectly  or irrdirectl-y by natural
o:r lega1 persons fi'o:-t a COMECOI{ ccrurtr;r or by such a
country itself.  Conf,rcl here nearrs the de jure or cle
f:,cto ilfluencinr;  cf ihe fj.rnrs  decisions with regerd, in
particular,  to the use of transport  meglrs or narltet stra-
le $o
Special atiention  should bc paidr not only to
vessels rvhose hone pcrts are in  COIIEC0N countries, but
also to vessels vrhich are registerecl in  a lTest E'uropean
co'.n'bry but whose otrrers are eirher ci'i:izens of a COI{E{ON
eor:ntr1r or under such a ccuntry's control.
Fina-1ly, fleeclon of esiablislulent in  COMECON
corrntries vroul.d. have io  be bacliecl up by appropriate free-
d.cn to seclre cargoes i:r these corurtries  and by inproved
access to  cargoes before ii  cortl-d be sai.d that  r?estern
carriers were givea-lhe-sa:r-e trcai:rent as thelr  Ea.siern
BIoc counterparts.-39_
It  is  clear froro the above comments that  the
Sectioa has taken a close look at the considerable ar-
xieties  besetting transport circles  on account of develop-
nents in  East-West transport.
It  would ask alL the conpetent iastitutioas  to
tackle this  natter rith  the utmost vigour i-n oriler to
warcl off  developnents that  would be disastrous for  the
economy ond. have grave social consequences.Ei
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-
SEA MAI{SPORT
APPENDIX I
-  General  Conoents
Western merchaat fleetg  are faced with a problen
that is  placing then in very great difficultiesr  asnelyt
the growing conpetition from the Eastern Bloc coultriee  (l)
encl in  particular .the Soviet Unioa.
Thi-s conpetition  is  particularly  keen in  the
liner  traclesl i.€.  oai:aly ia  general cargo services.
For a proper asstessment of the specific aature
anit inpact of this  conpetition, it  nust be borae in niail
that,  clespite a recent trenil,  liner  shipping is  stil1
based on liberal  principles.  this  applies both to the
orga.nization  of  such shj.pping andt to the systen of
tracle.
She seas are free -  at least in  the lYest -  a:rcl
testern ports are opea without aly particulax restric-
tions to all  the worLdts 4srshcnt fleets,  i-:rclucling of
(*) By Eastera Bloc coultries ie neant the socieligt ' ' c"orrniiies of Eastern hrrope, viz. Albalia, Bulgariat
Czechoslovakia, the Ge:ma'n Denocratic Rep-ublic,
Hungary, Poland, Bonaaia a.nit the Soviet Union'-44-
course those of the Eastern Bloc countri'es, which are
free to  corne here end engage in  comnercial activities
of all  kin.ds.
Ihus the fleets  of the COUECON countries cen
gain a footholcl ia  Western ports ancl in  all  inportant
car'go trades.  Their atlvances srer noreovert made easier
by the fact that Eastera Bloc shipping eoropaoies differ
raclically from their  Westertr counterparts in their  opera-
tional  set-up and the comnercial conditious to nhich they
arer subject.
-  tipecific Comnents (*)
Orga,nization  of the Sea Tra.asport Operatious of the
Ea$tern Bloc Countrieg
The entire  sea transport operations of the
EarlternBloccountriesarecontrolleclbyStateageacieB
rh.lch fron the legal point of view probably rank as in-
ile,penclent, self-actninistereil boclies but whi'ch in  fact  are
part ancl parcel of the economic nachinery of the Eastern
Bl,cc countries  aad as such have to  conform strictly  with
Strate econonic PlFnning.
(r)  Cf. pages 61-88'-45-
The follow'j-ng are exlaples of the Eastern Bloc's
State-rrm international  shipping li-nes : Polish Ocean li-nes
(pOt )  UaseO in Gdynia,  VEB Deutsche Seereederei in  Itostock
and Navebulgar  jrr Sofia.  the Soviet Union has severaf
State enterprises each covcring a eertain sector of sea
transport : fhe Baltic  Shi-pping Corapany in  T,eningradt  Black
Sea Shipping in  Odessa, Estonian Sbipping in  [a]liln.
tr\rrther:nrore, the Soviet Unionts f-i:rer cperations
are coord-ine-ted by the Sovinflot agency, which organizes
agency services in  forei6l  ports and. is  the sole j'nter-
nediartrr through whlch foreign lines  can be represented  in
Soviet ports.  DrXr cargo tranping and oil  trarsport  are
controlled. by another State ageney, Sovfrachtr  vrhleh deter-
n.ines the chartering of foreign vessels and the freighting
of Soviet trarrrp vessels abroaclo
.{Leong the decisivc ad-vantages Eastern 31oc ship-
ping companies  derive fro.-.r their  set-up, one carl single out
their  1ow opcrating cosis,  The State, as shipo"'naer, bears
j-nter alia  the capi.tal costs, a:lcrtization,  the cost of'46-
research ard ilsuralce  (parttcularly  hu]l  insurance).
lUrthernorer crew costs (vrages plus social security con-
tributions)  are signlficantly  lower than those of Western
shipping compa:rles operating fleets  turder Europe€ul flags'
On top of this,  Eastern Bloc fleets  enjoy speciai low
rates particula.rly as regards  brxJcers  and port dues ia
hone poris.
-  Grorvth of Eastern Bloc F1eets
ltre confrontation betneen Eastem  Bl'oc a:rd
!?ester:: shipping conpa;:ies rvould. not have reacheC the
pitch i'b has reached toCa.y if  the Easterrr Bloc countries
had not startecl several jrears ago on a 1ar€;e-scal'e pro-
granse for  e::;:errding  aail moaertizing thei'r raercha.rrt
fleets.  i'{hen conpetition fron Eastern 51oc li:res was
cc,nflnecltoafewuninportanttradesitsinpactrvasrela-
tively  s1.lght and ihe Rcsterr: shippiag t-:ompanics r';ere able
tc  adapt to it.  l{i.th the rapid growth of COI{ECON fleets
ir, recent years and partlct'J-ar1y  with the prcspeci of
fiLrther c:xp€rf,}sionr the problen has ta,lcen on a nerv dimen-
si.onandthethreatiheseflee-bsposetofteste::'rljilesj's
nc'w of a d.ifferent  nagni.iudc,_47-
According to Lloyd.rs Register of Shipping,
Easterrr Bloc fl-eets totalled  271557,OOO  tonnes as of
3O Jirne 1976. This represents 7.4y'o of t}e  ontire worlrl
fleet  of  372,OOO,OOO  cRT.
lVhereas the worldrs torrnage doubles on average
every ten years, the carrying capacity of Eastem Bloc
rnercha.nt fleets  has increased  tenfold since 1955, rising
from 2.8  rnillion  GRI (2.8fi of the world tonnage) to
27"556 rli11ion GRT in  1976.
lh.e Soviet Unionrs nerehant fl-eet is  tne sirth
largest in  the world rvrth a total  of 20.558 raillion  GRT
$"61A of the lvorldts torurage). Therefore,  the Soriet fleet
conpletely overshadows those of the other CoMEC0N  corrn-
tries,  for  only Poland and the ODR have merchaat fleets
of nore than one roillion  GRf (Pola.lrd :  3.261 nr:iIlion  GRT;
the GDR z 1.437 ni].lion  GRT).
Unlihe the liberian,  Japanese arrd ScanC.inaviaa
f] eetsr wirere the er.rrphasis is  on oi1 telrkers a'lrd bu].k
caniers,  the sociaiist  corrntries of Eastern Europe and j-n
pa-rticular the Soviet Union have sought above all  to brrild
up iarge fleets  of li:rers.  Statistics  are revealing on-48-
tbts point - since 19?0 the rvorldre total liner tonnage,
iego cortv€tltlonal-  vesselsq ro/ro vessels anil container
sluips, has increased by only B$ ftom ?4.3 rrilllon GRT l:r
19?O to 80.3 nluion GRE in 19?5, whereas over the sa'rce
period the Eaetem Bloc cor.mtriest liner to:rnage has shot
up by soroethlng LLke 32,9' fron ?.9 to 10.5 nillion  GRI'
What is even nore cbaracteristic is the faci; that the
Eastern Blocts share of tbe worlilrs liner tonrrage rose
fron 1o.6fi iD 19?o to 13.1y', in 1976' Another slgnificart
feature is the rise i:r the Soviet Unionrs share of world
ro/ro tonnage, which has increased from 4" to l@ in the
space of two and a half yearsr accorClng to the British
spec ialist  pu.blication'tl?est jdonc Director'3r  of Ro,/Ro
VesseLsrt. And today the Soviet Union lead's tbe worlcl ia
tbe field of dry cargo vesseLs with its  7.7 nillion  GBI'
fhe vesse]er the Eastens Bloc countries hi're on order are
proc'f of their resol-ve to lrursue this course and to beeome
fuovc,lved jl  aLL trades  anc1 a1l categories of vessels.
fhus, according to the jourtra-1 "Fair ?lay",
Easl;er':e Bloc couatries  had. on ord.er on 28 Janua'ty 1977
321 liners  (excluding contai::er  sh:tps) of roore than IrOCO
tdw,. representiag a total of 116452754 tclwr Prac:tically_49_
tnvo third.s of these vesselB und,er construction or on order
lviz.  2O2 vesseLs tota]-llirg  110061032  tdw) are for  the So-
viet  Union, vrhlch thus raytks third  in the world behi:rd
Greece and lrlberte in this  category of vessels.  llhe units
under cor:struction  for  Eastern 31oc eor:ntri-es account for
10.3y'" of world orders.  O:r 1 Novenber 1975 this  figure  had
been onJ-y 8.6y'".
tflhilst continuug to equi-p their  fleets  with con-
ventional- cargo vessels, the COlymC0N  ccuntries e:e alsc
placing rnore and more erophasis  on nod.errr speci.alized.  I'es-
se1s,  It  shoul-d be notecl in particular  th3t  Soviet ord.ers
account for  roughly 3ofi of the rc./i'o rlnits under construc-
tj-on or due for  d.elivery shortly in the vrorld..
A conparable effort  is  being macle in the fiel-d of
container ships.  Hitherto,  only the Sovj.et Llnion and lo-
land. havc operatecl container ships and then on-ly on a lirri-
ted. scale.  The vessels so far  lrave been oi veri  snal1 ton-
na€e and 1ow capa-city and ha.ve not enable'l these countri-es
to p1-ay a significant  role  in world tr.ad.e,
At the monent, the Soviet Union and Polarid have
25 and. 9 such vessels on o:'cler, respectively, tota^lli;rg
,151114 td.rv a]-l told  or 14.6/o of world ord.ers.-50-
The [aritime  Policv of the Eaetern Bloc Countries and
tlre 0b.iectives of this  PoIicY
A conparison of the expansion  in  foreip  trade
ancl uercherot fleets  between the OECD countries anct the
Soviet Union shows that not only is  the Soviet Uaionrs
f.Leet grr:wi-ng at a nuch faster rate than the fleets  of
the OECD countrles, but this  rate of growth outstrips
the expansion in the cormtryrs foreign trade.  Thust
taki.ng 1965 as the base year (index 100)r the OECD coun-
t::iesr foreip.  tracle inclex hacl reachecl 18? by 19?tlr con-
parecl witb an inclex of  163 for  the Soviet Union.  In
contrast, the 19?4 index for  the fleets  of ibe OECD coun-
fi:iee was only 15?r whereas the figure  for  the Soviet
U:rion was 212.
Accoraling to Mr A. AI{XRE-DIJUOM'  a represeata-
t:ive of Connoo larket  shi"porvners,  the Ii:cer tonBage of
the Soviet Unloa would be capable of can-rying six tines
t:ae countryrs natioaal trade in  general cargo.
It  seems that  one of the basic objectives of
t;ae shi-pping  companies of the Eastern Bloc countries as
a whole is  to nake a naxtmr:m profit  in  hard foreign
crarrencles and thereby help to recluce these countrles'
large balance-of-paynents  tleficits,  vis-il-vis  Western
i:odustri-a1i zeal courltrie s.'51 -
With regard to bilateral  traffic'  Easter:r Bloc
countries tenci to  secute their  fleets  a monopoly of l-iner
traffj-c  both to  and from their  ports'
fhis  situation has pronpted' Westerrr cotultries
which vrani to have a share of this  bi'lateral  traffic'  to
conclude government agreer'rents lvith Easterrr Bloc cor'rntries'
I{ost of the EECts seafaring nations have concluded' such
agreeraents.
It  is  possible to  seek through these bilateral
a3reements either  (a) a general trad'e balance or (b) -  on
a trore specific level  -  the balanced sharing of cargoes in
terns of freight  value'  In the naritiroe shipping sectort
this  second approach 6eems to have been aclopted in roost
agreenents. However, it  seens that  such a bal-a'nce is
rarely  achleved in  the application  of these a€reenents'
Another of the liraitati"ons of these agreenents
the fact  that  they appl-y onJ.y to bilatera'l  trade'  Conse-
quently, they do not allovr a non-Soviet vessel to pick up
cargo in  a Sovi-et port for  a third  country'  Oe the other
ha.nd, Soviet vessels are con;:letely free to load or dis-
charge cargoes in a.ll EEC ports as cross traders'-te-
llheee reetriction  on the operation by lleetem
shipping conpanies of regular eenrices betwees tbe Soviet
Ihrion nnd thirrd countries are due either to unilateral
Sosiet control of the porte of call- of non-soviet  vessele
or to the exietence of bilateral agreenents fot th;e 5O/5A
sharing of cargoes between the Soviet Union and third
ccu.tries.  Sucb a6reements  have alreaCy beeu concluC.ed
betn'een the Soviet Union anil eleven. countriee (Argentj:ra,
Brrezil, Criba, Algeria, Moroeco, United Arab Republic,
Gu:inea, Ind1a, lnclonesia,  Pakistan axrd, Sri la;rka).
\tlesterrr shipping companies have no freed.om at
a-l:L to set up offices in Eastera Bloc countries. In parr.
ti-cular, they cannot establisil i.::dependent  agencies to
represent them in these cor.:atries. Cn the cther hancl, the
Eas;ter:r  Bl-oc Staie bodi.es, such as SOVINItrOT, can set up
ofl'ices in-lTestern  cc:rntrles ano thus bui1d. up a commerciaf
network whtch enables them to acquj.re cargoes for tireir
vessels.
fn add.ition, State-owneci  coropanies in Eastern
B1oc countries can brry outrigi.it, or acquire najority hoL,r
illngs in, IYestem forwardj.trg agencies, shipbrokers or slrip_
pi:rg I:i.nes,  ai1d. thus exercise control over firrrs which are
outwarlly still  j_n natj.o:iaL ha.nds. Exanples of thls can be
fou*ed. in Belgium,  F-rance, the Federal Republic of Geruar4lr,
ftaltr' and tlre Uni-beC  Kjr^61rlorn._53-
Fina11y, slnce Eastern Bloc countries' foreign
tlade is  controlleal entirel-y by the Str.te, na-i.nIy through
ccntral- prrrchasjJrg or sell-i.:rg offices,  thc latter  have
sttch a strong negotiating position thr"i they can denrand,
often vith  success, that  contracts for  the sale or pur-
chase. of goocls give then a nonopoll' cf  the transport  of
the gooCs.
These denancls of suppliers j:r Eastern Bloc cou:i-
t:'ies  are coupled vl'ith the attractlon  of a lolr price,
l-.'nich prirchasers flncl hard. to resist.  If,  honever, thcsc
c1e:ra:rd.s are not accepted, it  ve:';, often hapl:ens thatr  '.rhen
the ii:re  cones for  the transport cont;'aci to be al'ercled,
l:lastern Bloc shipping lines un.dcrcut  tire narhet to  such a
grea,i extent with theii'freight  ratcs that it  becones  iia-
pcsslble for  Westerr: coitrpanies  -Lo c.cqui.re a share of the
sea traffic.
In the case of goocls sold io  Eastern Bloc coun-
tries,  the la.tter  tencl to r:alse tirc sl-lle co:rCLtional upon
i:relusi-on  i-rr the contract of a c'']-ausc reserving the
c:rriage of the goods to thenselvcs.  lhe fact  tha''L irade
is  r. State noncpoli'  g:ives these cor.mtri-es a nesotiatlnE
acivemtage  over individual  companies lieen on r';ilning an
export order.
The gravest threat facilg  r":orld. shipping at the
nonent as a resuJ-t of the spectacular Srorrtir. in  tl:'e mer-
ch-a:rt fl-eets of Easter:n Bloc corrntries, arrd esoecially the-54-
Soviet Union, io  caused by abnorriral-1;'  high uncle:rcutting
or ttdu,api:tg"  as it  is  generally ca11ed.
The gencral practice see;rs to be that liner
oi:crato:'s fron the soclalist  countrj-cs  sei i,lp joint  ser-
vices for  the p'urpose oi  gladlraily  ousting I?esterrr chip-
ping lines by charging rruch loiier freight  rates.  There
ic  no sho::tage of exanpJ-es to illur:trate  this  pojxto Thus,
since October 1975r llaste;rr shippin;; lines  have been ope-
raiing  a joint  service bet',ieen the iTorth Continental  ports
ancl llr.st Afriea,  in  partr cuJar llot.:basar Dar Es Sg.laarl acrd
lou::engo n'-arqubs. 'Ihe rates on 'bhis jofrt  service are
2O-3Cii bel-ol'r those cha-rged  tcy 9estern shipping conpanies.
In .thc trade betl';een .Ia.pan a,nd the llest Coast of the
United States a.nd. Ce;:aria, a Soviet conpa4y is  offering
freigi:t  rat,es 46  bclolr t:rcse applied. t:y Tiestern  con-
panies,  Such unclercu-!'tirrg  has alr'ee.d.1'  caused' varLous
l7estcrn l.illes tc  vith'J:'a'r fron these rouies.
.To give a fir:'ther exanple, another Sovlet coir-
psnJ' :r.s r;rrotilg a rate 38/' belol"r thai  of othe:: shippi:rg
lines for  the shipr.rent of tobacco frort llanila  to I,e Havre.
0n the l{ori;h .ttlaniic  route, Eastern Bloc ship-
pin6 li:res ca:'ry h:igh-ratecl ca.:'goes at betvreen  18 and
38.51 belrrv the rates apirlie'f, by l7estern 1i-nes.-55-
This systenatic large-scaIe  undercuiting is
putting in  jeopartly '!he conti.nu.ec]  existence of the reSu-
lar  serv-ices rtm by l7esterri shipping lines  and is  nalling
the operation of li:re:'  conpanies  servinil these routes at
a-Il events a prec*ious'business.
This probleil of cornpetition from Eastert Bloc
courrtries is  therefc:'e one of the ;1ain clangers with t'&ich
ilesterrl shipping lines have to  contencl, and suitable
ireans of clefence  iiruet be vrorlced out.  It  isr  in  factt
the ildependence of tire foreign trade cf cowrtries with
free na^:'ket econonies and the survival of l?cstern European
fleets,;&ich  are at stalie, and it  r,'ou1d be dangerous for
the futr;re if  the fulI  irnplications cf thj-s proble:r  vere
ne::lected.  Above al1rit  n'oufd' be clrrrgerous  to  consicler
tlris  lroblen as bein3 one of a nrl:be;' of cyclical  elenents
in  thc internatlonal  crisis  l'rhich is  currently ravaging
sea t:'cnspo:'t, 1il;e the eroergence  on the world shippinS
sccnc of Third lTo::li fla.ts  ancl 'r;he considerable  role
-r1r.;cd b)' flags of convenience, ti,'o problems lvhich deserve
to bc Ciscussed  elser'there with spectal emphasis on tileir
s ocir.f lnp3-ications.
-  Objectives and Suggested Measures for  the Attaj:rnent
Thereof
It  would- seen that the objectives may be c1e-
finecl as follcvrs :
a) COUfeOn coultf ies shoul-d be c:'.lf ecl on to refrain fron
quoting freight  rates that bea:'nc relation  to those'56-
nomally applied i'n Ylestern countries anil are ilcon-
patible w'ith a sLipping line's  norraal costs;
b) DllC shiporarers  should be given an equal share of bi-
1a'ue::et1 traffic  bettreen EEC and C0l'18C0$ ports in  both
rlirections and ai  sufficiently  renunerative freight
rateslrvitboutexclud.ingcarriersfronthirdccirntriesl
c) l,'esteln Europea::  siii-porirners should be given the chance
to acquire a shere of traffic  be'r;veen CoSECON por-is
and pcrts outsirle the Conrunity;
<1) Eastern Bloc shipping li:res  should be allowed to  join
exj.sii.:r'ga8reeaenisbeiweeni]esternshipor.nersprovicteil
tirat they undertd:e to respect the clauses cf  these
agrcenents;
e) Rccipr:ocity rvith regarct to the i'i-girt of establishne:rt
shoultl be guara.nteedo
The follorzing recomenC.aiio:rs  have been iiaatLe by
sone nenbets for  attainin3 these objectives :  3:rsbl"vt i't
Fr<i',.rj-d  be desirable -  il:ough thj-s i-s sonethjxg tliat  ea'nnot
bc done by leg:islatina -  to instil  a frane of arnd' in  each
ilenber state and in the comtrnity as a- ryhole that vii1l en-
s1ute thai  the furthe:'a.nce of innediate indiviclua.t- i::terests
d'oesnothanpertheprrsuitofelxoverallpolic;.rthatt'rill
serfeguarcl the general jlteresi.-57-
In addition,  defensive measures nust be rorked
out without cielay.  It  is  geaerally agreed that  such
neasures presuppose the active intervention of tbe
Gover:nments of the Xenber States concerned'
tbere is  alrea(y legislation  ia  each lember
State which permits ilefeasi've neasures  to be taken'
However, these legal provisions are clisparate (see
pages 59-82) and should be aligned at EsC level'  In
aalatitiolrr tbere nust be a reacliness to lnplement such
provisions.  Hitherto,  it  nugt be acbrowleclgecl' there
has beeu no such reacliness'  It  is  clear'  i:o factt  that
lenber States take ar overall view of their  strict
national interest  ancl are wary about adopting  measures
in  aid of  sea transport  whlch are like1y to have reper-
cussioDs on other aspects of their  relatioas  with their
State-tracting partners.  The extent to wllich caution
prevails here ctepeacls on tbe policy which ilember States
want to follow towards these countries'
It  is  consistent with the line  of action re-
comenclecl by the Econoni'c aatl Social Coomittee  to call
on tbe Connunity to tale  this  natter  in hald'  Howevert
it  nust be renembered that,  al.l other consi-'lerations
asicle, tLis  presupposes that aII  the Menber States a€ree
to give the Connlssioa powers in  the fielcl  of  sea trans-
oort untler Article  84(2) of the Ireaty  of Rome''58-
.llowever clcsirabfe Corunrnity action may 6een to
be, it  nay be askeat whether a novc by one Governnent j:r
tlre rj-Girt direction mst  be clelayed until  general agrce-
nent has t'een reachccl or vrhetherr on the otirer handt it
nig.irt not sp'ur cthe;' gover:n'rent$ into  eictioa.
.A State's cleer]y exprcsscd  intention  of taking
tire necessary  action to protect its  shipping lines  also
see:s to be a fec'r,or condu,cive to the sllccess cf  any
Go.rerrulcnt negotiations'  fhus, it  is  generally consi-
ir-cred that  .bhe negotiations helc. bctr,reen tire unj.ted s-iates
anC, the USijR -  whose results  are coniested in  sone quar-
ters -. vould not have been possible but for  the tabling
of tire II;IOUYIE BILL in  the United' States'
If,  hoiievcr',  owing to tlle special struetru:e of
Eastern ilioc countric;,  the ncil-'ccls used for  negotiat::rg
r-;ith thc:a have to differ  frcn ih.e irethcds nornally used
b)t i,tcs'bcrn courrtries anong thenselves,  and if  the Menber
States irave to l:e involved,  d'oes tiris  nean that  sclutions
of a connercial naf.ire can and rnust be i';orked oui only
'.'ritnin the fiauevor'l1 of Goverrrnent  agreements duJ.y con-
cluded irr ad.vance? this  is  a guestion on rdx:'ch opjnions
rulr differ.  It  wou.'l d. seen that ihe ansrver rust  be basecl
on the chances  i','hich the meihoo chosen offers  of finding
a railid rened;r to a sitrration r"rhich has becone a natter
of grave concef,:n._59-
Other nenbers have nade the followi:rg recon-
nentlati.ons for  attaining the obiectives set out uader
a) -  e) above :
"Present conditions in the field  of  sea trans-
port ancl the dal€er of the continuous  expan-.
ii-on of Eastera Bloc fleets  call  for  innetliate
d.efensive action.
It  is  general.ly agreed that the Governnents of
the Uenber States have a.n active role to play
here.  lhere is  alreacly legislation  in most
ilember States which perni-ts defeasive neasures
to be takeu.  However, these legal provisions
are clisparate.  Since uncoorclilated  neasureE
applicable to only a specific area are not
1ike1y to have anSr effectr  it  is  aecessary :
a) to aligp legal provislons at Connunity
1evelr ancl
b) to  coordiaate tbeir  application.
In keeping wj-th tbe liae  of action reconrnenclecl
ty  tUe'nc6nonj-c  ancl Social Comitteer the Com-
.i,ni.ii  should be called upon to taire tbis
r"ti#  j.n hand.  Article-84(2)  of the Treaty
of Rone gives the EEC lenber States the oppor-
tunity  t5 tat<e liroj.ted actioD of tbis  kind iD
the field  of sea tralsPort.-60-
As long as a Connmunity-wide solutlon gqnnot
be fouicl, the individual Menber States willt
of coure6, have to tale steps for the effec-
tive prot6ction of their interests.  Wheo
they ixercise their legislative  powersr how-.
en"l, tney will  have to p"y attention to tbeir
EEC lreaty obligations".-62-
The defensive powers created, which are tlefineil
ir. cletail., are general-ly a combination of  one or nore of
the folLowiag Poeters :
-  to regulate tbe carj-a€e of goods in  sbips ancl
freigbt  ratee;
-  to approve/restrict  tbe naking of ehartering con-
tracts;
-  to approve/teiect sbipping a€reements;
-  to regulate the inport  arrd export of cargoes  a.ntl the
actnission ancl cleparture of ships to  antt fron the
Sember Staters Ports;
-  to iurpose charges on vessels of the discrirninating
country.
Tlrese povrers are ilxtend'ed prinarily  to  conpeneate the
detrimeat caused to the ilenber staters shipping interestst
nj-th a view to recreating a situation  of reciprocity  with
the discrini:latiag  colrntry.
Italy  anct the Unitecl Kingdon also nake specific
o::ovi-sion for  consultation wj-th representatives  of shlpping-61  -
ared traaie interests before inplernentation of their  res-
pective lneasur€so
D<tracts from national laws couDteracting  f .ag 
'Iiscrini-
naEton
BEI,CIIJM
No aati-discrininatory  legislati-on.
DENU.ANK
Act oa measures against cliscrimination in
iaternational  shipping (Act No. 253 of 8 June 1967)'
Section  1
If  traasport by Danish ships to or fron a
foreign state is  subject to less favourable treatnent  th'ar
tra.nsport by ships registerect irr that state or in  any
third  state'  the uiDister  of Conmerce, for  the pr:rpose of
.  protecting Danish i-nterests i:r iater'rratioaal  shippilgt
may issue provisions which prohibit  or restrict  the naking
of coatraets for  chartering of,  or for  tra'osport byt ships
registerecl in  the foreign state'_64_
Section 2
1) ,hovlelone  nade uncler SectioD 1 nay pnescrlbe tbat i.u-
fringenent of the provisions sha1l be pwrlshable  by
fine or niti-gated inprisQoment.
2) Where such infringenent  has been corunitted by a joint
stock-conpanSr a cooperative society or the liker the
conparrlr or society as sucb nay be 1iab1e to fines.
ER.ATCS
The custonns  cocle, dated 1O June 1965 :
ArticLe  20
l'Vhen a countr]' applies discrininatory neasures
of such a nature as to prejucliee the operation of sbips
flying the French flag, the Governrcent shall be authorizetl
to ta1ce, by a decree of the Council- of llinistersr  ar$r
Ereasures  appropriate in the circr-l'nsiances against ships
f,lying the flag of that country anal also against cargoes
transporteil by such ships or coming fi'on that country._65_
GMMANY
Ertract fron the foreign trade 1aw dated
28 rA.rril  1|961 z
sectj.on 5 -  Protection against harnful actions by foreign
corrntries
1) Legal transactions c.nd activities  in  foreign t:'ade la;r
be made subject to :'estricticns  lrith  a view io  preven-
tin3  or corrnteracting harnful consequences for  trade or
.individua]sectorsofthe-econolly'ifs'.rchconseqtrenccs
ari.se or are threa.tenecl as the result  of neasrres in
f orei.Sn corrntries, ';rhieh :
r  raetri nt  ,li ltort  o:' hinrler cornercial conpetiticnt
l.  rsDvrJevt  r::i
n?
2. leatl to restrictions  of tracie rvith the Fecteral
Reput'lic cf  GernanY.
2) Legal transacti-ons  and actions in  foreign trade rJay be
r,tad.e subject to further  restrietions  with a view to
prevcnting or colulteracting the effects on the Fj?G of
conclitions n'hich e:rlct in  forei5r'' ccuntries which are
nct conpatible  r,'ith the libera.l  situation  in  the
Iederal Republic of Gernarqr.-55-
Serctlon 18 -  Ocean shipiriaG
If  international trade bJ' sea is  affeeteC by
ncasures  which restrict  the participation  on a conpetitive
ba.sis of the Gerr,rarr  nerchant flect  in the caniage of
gcotls, the conclusion of freighi  contracts for  the no./e-
:.:ent of ;;oocls ou foreign fiag  ocea:r-,Toin.q  ships and the
chartcring of sueh ships by persons ::csident in  the
f'ederal Republic of Gcrirany nay be ilacle subject to res-
tricl;ions  in  orcLer to  counteract ecnsid.erabl_e Cet:'::rental
effects to the econor.ric situaticn  of the Gernan nerchant
flec';.
Sectlcn 44 b)  (x) - Restriction in  accordance ','iith
Section 6, para5raph 1 of tiie Foreign
Trade Larl
The conch'-sion  of agree:-rents betv'reen natior:.al
e:ed foreign shipping co::panies  shtll  require apprcval
lihere such a€reementc  crntain provisions concerni:rg the
dj"stribu';ion of  cargoes and freights.
Seqjionl[  '  Ilestrictions  j:r accordanee vrith Section  18
of foreign tracie la.',y
1) ?he conclusion of freight  con-i;::acts  f or the cari.iage
of individual  cnrgo lots  (sundr.ies) on foreig2t flag
(*)  .q"nend$ent of forel5ll traale orcler (of  22 August 1961),
dated. 31 August 1973.-67-
ocea!-going ships between  ITiG nationals  and Don-
nationalsr ivlxo are not resident i-n one of the countries
in  lists  F1 or F2 (Appendix I),  shaIl requi-re approval
if  the paJ[nent for  the service exceeds one thousaJt'I
Gerloan marks.
2) The chartenng of foreign flag  ocearr-going ships shall
require approval if  the charter party is  conclud'ed
betweeo  trRG natlonals  and non-nationals  wbo are not
nesitlent in  one of the couatries in  list  12'
IREI,AND
No anti-discriminatory legislation'
lTALY
I,aw No' 388 of 4 March
-  DefeDsive Measures Agai:rst Flag
1963 (as a.nenaled in  1976)
Discrirni:ration :
Article  1
Vllnere a foreign Governsent restricis  free,com-
petition  irc international trade by sea by measures (suen
as traffic  reservationr non-conmercial  conapetitiOnt port-68-
or I'isca1 preferences, controls and  custons measures
desi.5rrecl to influence the choice of f1a3, etc.),  operating
to t;he detrinent of the ltalian  nerchant nari-ner the
Ital.ian Goverutent shall- have the porver to subject to
auttLorizati.on thc caniage of carSo carriecl on ships f1yj.n6
the flag  of tire discrininating  country, and on ships trhich
lc  rro-b f1y the flag  of the dlscrinina-tilg  country but
vhic:h benefit frora 'i;he aforementionetl il€3811r€so
Artict e 2
The acti-on nenti-oneC in Article  1 shall be isken
by t;he l,Ii-nistry cf Foreign Trade, after  consultation rrith
the Coimlsslon set u? rmder Article  3.
ln+i 
^l6 
1
A Cornnission sha11 be appointed. by order of the
I'Ii:ri.stry oll Foreign Affairsr  together with the Ministries
61 {;h.e }Iercharrt llarine anC ForeiSn Tra.le.  The Comnission
shaf.f consist of  r
-  A representative of the Ministry for  Foreign Affairst
irbc shaLl. act as Chairrran;
-  A repres€rntative  of the Ministry of Fina:ece;
- A representative of the Minis'ury of Industry and Trade;-  oy-
-  A representative of the Ministry of the Merchant
Merine;
- A representative of the Ministry  of Foreigr: Trade;
-  A representa.tive of the State Floldings Mi-nistry;
-  Forrr representa.tives of  i;he Italiem  shipping industr 
"
desiS;ns.ted by the Dlinistry of thc llerchant Marine at tlre
proposal of Italia:r  shipping or3-:u:izations;
-  frvc cxperts representiag  ship u'serst designatecl by the
Llinisiry  of the Merchant Sarj:re a'fter consulting the
Ili::istry  of Iniustry  a.r.d Trad'e a:ed' the State Holdin5s
tti  - 
j 
^+*t !r!:!ourJ  a
Each cf ihe above nerabers shall have an alter-
The Cor:::ission nay consult outside specialistst
on a.n ad hoc basls.
A civil  servant fron the l'iini'stry of the lier-
chcmt Llarine shal1 act as the Colu-rissi-onrs  secreta:y'-70-
Arti cle.-4
The Connission refer:.ed to in lrticle  3 shall
r:eet every folrr rionths and at arry oi;her tine  on the re-
quest of one or r:ore of the ninis'irics  represented  with
the fcllowing ai.r:s :
a) to  exanine, vrhere appropriate, the extrene situation
undcr Article  1, i.e.  vihether a:ry foreign state is
adopti-ng discrininatori  ileasures io  the detrinerrt of
the Italian  nerchant nariae;
b) to  suggest the appli-cation or recegsion of retaliatory
ueasures prorrided fcr  i-::. Article 
'1 ,  anil to forrnulate
propo sa1 s c onc erni::.9 their  i;r^:1 anentat i on ;
c) .to give ad.vice under Artiele  2.
Article  5
The trnesent 1aw sha-ll coile into  force on the day
folloirri:ig lts  publication i:r  the ttGazzelta Ufficialet'.
The present 1a'.':, beari-rig the state seaI, sha11
be included in  the official-  ]-ist  of la.'rs and. decree-lals
of tire Italian  RepubLic.  A11 those concernecl  sha].l
observe the present 1aiv, anil see that it  is  observeal.-  ll  -
NtrTHMTAI{DS
Act of r, ilzy 197'l Regrlc'bing netaliatory  Action
in  the Field of Ua'ri-iir-re Shipiri:rg (itaritirle  Shipping
Ii e-i;l,rlia'bi"on Act ) .
^-.+i  ^'l  ^ 
1
4l  v!  vrv  _r
1.  For thc a?Plication of this  Act :
,,0r::: l{inister,,  :  shal-l aean Or-rr Minister for  Transport
e;:i \':':ater Conirol;
il mr.i  ]i1rn  r  "l ll :  shalf .'rean the Industrial  Appeal Tribr'u:al
(Corlege ve.tr- Berocl.r voor het bedriif-
sleven)  :
,,0cean-going  ship,, ol  "Drtch oce.:rrr-1,,-oing ship",  as the
case:raff be, shall be as defined in A::ticfes 310 and 311
:-'f the Coinmerciaf-  Code'
'1-+r^16  7 9-:i::-=
1.  If  the prctection of Dr-rtch nerchant shippinS':
econonic interests  cr an interna'tions'l agreenent or a
clec:-sion of aI intcrnational  oi'3a]}izl'tion relatinS to  se3'
tr:rsport  is  deened- by us to  denancl such actiont  v'-e l:l3yt
b;r nea:n$ of  arr a&ri-nistrative orcler" herelnafter call  a
retali:ltorY  orCer :
a) prohibit,  unless a perrait has been issued by Our
ir{inister- 72-
- th.e master of an oceaa-goi:rg  ship flyjag a fla6 speci-
fied. in the order fron canying goods on bis sbip ln
Dutch vraters;
-  thc ovarer of a firn  fron taki.ng clel^iberate steps to
have goods carried. on a!. ocean-goin3  ship flying  a f1a6
silecified jl  the orCer;
-  a Dutch ocean-gcing ship fron bejng iaade available to  a
natural or legal person donici.] ed in  a. country specifted
in the order, for  the execution of a lease or a tine
ch,arter;
b) f:i:< a levy to be inposecl by or on behalf of Our Uintsf,sr
i:r accor,fance rrith a scale to be laid  clovm in  the ord.er,
or:. ocean-goin3 shi-ps sailing  in  Drteh waters under a
f.Lag specified. i:r the order.
2.  It  nay be laid  clolur j:r a retaliatory  orcler that
the orcler is  also to  apply to oceen-going ships which are
sailj:r,3 under a f1a4 not specified. in the ord.er but which
in virtue  of a ]-ease or a ti.ne cirarter are at the d.isposal_
of a natural or 3.egal- person cloniciled iu the country of
the f1ag specified in  the orcler, if  that  country g.a.nts
such ships the saae privileges as sir_i-ps flying  its  or.cr f1ag.-73-
3.  A prohibiticn  or lerd;t \rlthin  the r'ieaning of
parl5.aph  1, subpcrigr:;hs a)  1 or1cl b),  sh:rll nct apply
to a ciri;r sailini;  in  Dutch i?aters solely  I
a) j:r 'uransitr or
b) Iecause there is  a tlrreat to  'ohe se"fety of the ship
cr the Perscns  on 'ooardt or
c) because there is  a' threat to the -l-ife or hea'lth of the
pcrsons on boardr or
c'.) for  the ;nlrpose lf  r-::i'Jergoi:rg r"ra-intenance  or :'epair
';,'orl: or takln,l on bunl:ers or provisrons'
4.  The proposal for  the adop'i;ion' a'nendnent or rc-
pcal of a retallator:''  orclel shal1 'oc subnitted to us ';1'
Olr I',linister in  a3rer::-tent lYith Our l'linisters  for  9oreign
Affairs,  for  Econo:^',1c  Affairs,  for  A3riculture ald
Ii-shcri es and f or De"'e-l opnent Ccoirer:"tlcn'
5.  Before propcsi:rg the e'doption' amend:ent or
re;:eal of a retaliator;'  order'  O'';r lii-nisters sha-l]. coasiit
iire Soci-e"]- end lccno;ric Cor'ncil or a co;'tnittee l''dthin the
r,rea:dn3 cf rlrticle  'l'3 of the Orgcmizaticn  of Inclustry Aci
(Star.isblai 1950, l:  22).-74-
6,  Upon receipt of the opinion requestect under
pcr'aSraph  5p our Ildinister shall ,3i.19 notice of receipt of
the opi-nion and the date thereof j:n the Staatscourant.
Arti.cle l
1r  A retaliatory  order, as iyel] as e.n ord.er a^nen-
ding or repealing a re'baliatory  orCer, shaLl not enter
into force unt1I tiro ilonths after  the date of pu.blication
of the StaatsbLad. i:r nhicir the ortler alpears.
2.  Provid.ecl it  io aot repeiled. earlier,  a retalia-
ior;i  order shall  cease to apply three years after  entering
iJrto forcer rmless it  1s laid  cto'.'m otherw:ise by Iaw.
in+.i  ^1  ^  ,
'l .  Our Minister inay grettt a. r,elver in respeet of a
proh.ibition or levy iirposed. by a retaliatory.  orcter, or,
in  response to an application, i,ray grant exemption there-
2. Decj.sions granting a r-raiver cr amencti:rrg or vdth-
d.rarrj-rq; a vralver sha11 be taken by Oirr llinister in agree-
nent; rrith Our [linisters for Forei.gn Affairs a.ntl for Agri-
cu]-ture and Fisherics.- 75 -
l.  Decisions 5rr:r*,ini a. '.r'ivcr t"  a:lell'iinrj or vri',tl'.-
dr.",i rr r a r..n-i var s'.r'l'1 'lrp rlrhl i r,^ar' i n thc 5ti:atscoaramt. lJ  !:'Jrl!.]
A-!i  ^1 ^  tr JU !i!-U  /
Darni  *q  r..-i:rnr<  lnl  ;'Ze:f :*1^n.:  --.olr  ho  ryrrtncl I  sl  .  ':  uJ,  r.."1  ,/ (  !  J  urs  \  se"!  v-  Jrlr
subject io rest:'iciions.  Perr:its, r':iivcrs axd exe:1ptj-ons
n.:' 'ho ;rrio cor,r"litional unon the observallce  of certain
4;l.,-c-Ls-J
1o  It  natrt'oc lsid  d'ov,tl in  rr  b-' virtue  cf  ?- retal-ia-
r1..-' ^r.ror r:''.ot irrrcl.::laricn is  -bo )e Eupp1ied by appli- ev-  J  vr  uvr
cillts  fcr  a pelrili; or an exeilption'  The infor;:aticn re-
cl.:'.f t: e.r, :-r:r. ine1u"-e d.o cur:rentarlr  evicl-enc  e .
?-,  ff  an :.::'1ic:tion  for  a 1:er,ni-t or an cxe:-ltion
ir  r.ofrr.ror-r- thp :.r,ilic3Jrt sha1l l:e infcrnecL in  wri-ting of !u  avr!rJvst
i;hc rciusal- a.nd ihe l'eesons therefor.
r!  u!.  -u  I
1.  0'.r H:.nistcr ;ray lritircb'art a perllit  or a:: exe:IF
t:i nr  i i  ihn  r n-or..::-i  ^r  d1---.1 j o.l  tn  nhtaj.n  t,:e  S::C  iS
--....'  !JJrr  >  f,!-i!  L
for;nr'L io  be so i:ra.cci:i-'L: or irlco:-rplete that a cliffereni-76_
d.ec:Lsion would have been taken on the applicati-on, had the
prer:ise facte been lnolar at the tii:re of its  consiileration.
2.  Tbe person or persons affected by a clecision
tal:r:n ulder paragralir 1 sha1l be i-nfortect in  vritias  of
the d.ecision and ibe reasons tiierefo::.
{4bji-cle 8
1.  Our Mini.ster nay withdre.\,/  en bloc the pernits
or c::enptions granted to a group desiigrated. by hinr lf  hc
cleeirs this  necessary oa inportan'l gpounds.
2.  A decision  taken u::d.er pera,gaph 1 sha1l be pub-
lished. i-n the Staatscourent.
3.  .Ariicle /.(2) sha11 applyr iilutatis rnutanclis, to
a decision taken r.mclcr paragrapb 1 .
A{tj.c1e 9
1.  The naster of the ocean-going ship shall be no-
tifi.ecl in vrritirg  bJt or on behalf of Our Minister of  a
1ev7' luposeC  ul.d.er Article  2(2) b).  This noti"fication
shaL.l include a staieirent of how the a.nount of the levy
has been calculatecl.-11 -
2"  Tire provislons of Chapter IX :::d X of the
Gc::ere.] Custons and n::cise Duties Act (Staatsblad  1$61'
ii),  shail  afPlXr r:uiatis:ru-b:mc1is,  to this  lcr:y'  Tir:is
iclir  shal-1 be ccnsidercd  to be a'ia'x for  the purpose of
tirer;c;:l'ovisionst
3.  The naster of 'che ocean-going ship inay not
ieave Drtch ti,aters before the levf  iias been pald or
sccur-:-ty has been provi-c1ed. for  its  payr:lent'
r-*inln  1O
ls-:-r.":a-:
la iftrenever Ou:r l,linister  is  contenplati:rg proposlllg
tJ:e ac'lcption, ar:enclnen'b  or repeal of a i'etaliatorlr  crder
al:.'! cleeils th.at there are ilrporta'ni grorrnds for  inmedlaie
actio11, hc nay in  a5reenent "vith 
Ow lIinisters  for
Fo::eign Affairs,  fci'  Economic Affairs,  for Ag:'iculture  and
lishc::les and fcr  Devclopnent  Coopers"bion, la'y d:r'n: by
cl-c,cj-;-;ion (hereinar'ter  referred to as retaliatory  decision)
?royisions that  aecorci lIith  the action LulCler consiCeration
a;:d srrspcncl tire pro''-is:-ons  containecl in  the existi:ng order'
2.  A letaLiatory  cleclsion shal1 not be tal:en or
"r,ls11{er-'L 
urti-l  a.n ollinicn has been requested in  accordartce
vn.','.r r'rrbicl e 2(5) .
3.  Article  2(3) snd Articles  4 to 9 i:relusive shall
appiY nutatis nutandis.-78  -
Article  1 1
1.  ?rovided lt  is  not repcaled earlier'  a retalia-
tory decision shall rcnain i:r force rurtil  a retaliatory
order dealin.g with the sa.me natter  enters into  forcet  but
for  no longer than eight nonths after  the day on l'rhich
the opinion. requestccl  uniler Artic\e  2(5) is  received'
2,  F.etaliatory decisions, a's iiel1 as decisions
aner:.ding or repealiag the sane, sha'lI be published in
tire Staatscourarttr
Artlcle  12
1.  Arry person d'irectly  aJfec'le d by a decision of
0rrr liinister  :
a) $rarrti43 or refusias a permit or an exemptiont or
b) rrithdratrirtg a per'rit  or a,1 exerrption uncler lrticle  ?( 1) r
c) r-nposint3 a levYt
sha.Ll be entitlecl to lodge :rn aplreal a'gainst this  cleci-
sio:r'.ritirbhe Tribunal.
2.  .Except I'there thls  Act provid'es othervriset
Art:icles 3 alld 5 of Title  IV of the Aclnjlistrative  Juris-
dietion  (Organization of Industry) Act (Staatsblad  1954t
416) sha1l apply nutatis nutandis.-79-
Article 13
Insofar as the nornilations reforre'l to in
Alticle 13 of the Adninistrative Juri-sdiction (0rganization
of Industry) Act ca:rnot serve as a basis for the appoint-
ment of special nerobers of the Tribu.lral for the application
of Artiele 12, pereons not included in tlre saitl noroinatj.ons
nay be appointed as such nembers by us for a fouruyea^r
period on the proposal of our tr[inj-ster of Justice  and
our Minister. Article 14(3) of the saiit Act shall aPPlYr
mrtatis lsutandisr in respect of these rnembers'
Arti-cle 14
1.  Article 41 of the -0-d:ninistrative Jurisd'iction
(organization of lndustry) ect sha1l not apply'
2.  Orr Mixister nay, in the public i'nterest, specify
n'hen subnit'uing clccr.rnents to the lrlbunal that the other
pa-rty is not to irave knot.ledge of these docunents'  [Lre
Tr:bu:rs-'l- shall not take note of these ilocuments unless the
other party declares that ii  has no objection'
3.  ltre tribunal may request our Minister to supply
specifiect lnfo:mation in writing anct subnit specified
cloc'uenis  b1' a set date.-80-
Article 15
1.  Artlclee 58t-60 of tbe Adninistrative Jurisd'ictlon
(o4ganization of Inilustry) Act tha^U not apply.
2.  I'lre Tribunal malr d.ecJ-are a decision null and void.
Such a clec.Laration sha1l talce effect fron the moment it  ie
made.
3.  If  an appea-l against a clecision as provicleil for
j-:r,lrti-c1e 12(1) a) or against failure to take a clecision
is r[lowecl, the lribunal. nay fix  a date by which our
l[irrlster is to decide (afresb, or for the first  tjrne) on
the applici:,tion.
Arti.c].e  16
If  for the proper execution of this Act it  i.s
necessarJr to regulate in more detail the matters dealt w'ith
tberein, this nay be done by adninietrative order.
4fli.c1e 17
l.t ie forbiclclen to supply iaaccurate or inconplete
infc,:mation in con:rection w'ith an application for a pemit
or an exemption.-81 -
3$sr:Jg
foe Econoroic Offenees Act shalI be areende'l as
follows :
-toArt:clel(4)shallbead'detl"TheUariti$eShipping
Retariation  Act, .firticles 2(1), 5, 9(3)t  10(1) and 17il'
Article  19
lhis  Act may be referred to as ttlhe Uaritjre
Shippl"ng Retaliation Actrr.
UNITID KITGDOil
Part III  of the II( lierchant Stripping Act 1974 -
Protection of Stripping and lrading Interests'
Section 14
1.  The Secretary of State may exercise the powers
conferred by this  Seetion if  he is  satisfied  that a foreign
govenrnen-!,  or any agency or authority of a forei-g:r govern-
ment, have a.doptecl, or propose to actoptt mea"sures of prac-
tices  concer4ing or affeoting the carriage of good"s by sea
which :-82-
e) {lre damagilg or threaten to dcuia3e the shipping or
lrading i.:rterests of tbe United Kfurgdonr  or
b) are d,a":urging or thrcaten to  daraage the shipping or
';rading interests of a.nother countryr and the SecretarT
of State is  satisfied  that action under tlris  Section
rrrouirl be i:r fulfihrent  of the i:nternationaL obligations
of Her Majesty's Government to that  other country.
2,  The Secretar]' of State :"iay by order nake pro-
vis:Lon for requirins ?crsons in  the United Kingdon
camtr-.ag or? a4y traclc or busj::es: to provicle the Secretartrt
of litate irith  all  such infornation as he nay require for
the irurpose of enebli:rg hi::  :
'bo deterrrilre rzhat further  aetion to  take rmder this
iiecticn,  eod
'bo ensure eonplia;rce vrith any orclers or directlons
nade or given unCer ibis  Section.
3.  lthe Secreta:y of State nay by order provicle for
a) :regulating the cariage  of Soods in  shlps and. the
:rates which nay or nust be cha:'ged for  carryilg  then;
b) :reguLating the adnissicn and departure of ships to  ancl
:iron Unite'1 Kingdon ports, the cargoes they nay cary,
;rnd tlre loadiag or ualoading of  cargoes;
c) :regulating the naling a:rd ir,:plenentation of agreenents
(includjng charter-parties) r'dtose subJect matter re-
lates directly  or i.ndirectly to the caria6e  of goods_ 83-
bv sea. ancl requiring such agreensDts to be subJect- to
iil"-5!3"!Ity-o'i  st.t"'s  approval- rn sucb cases ag he
nary speclfY;
cl) iznposing cbarges ia respect.ol-"liP" rrblch enter -'  Uoit"a iingaon ports to-loatl or unload carSo'
4.  Itr a case fal-ling w:Lthin subsectlon (t)(a)
alove, an orcler unaler subsectlon (l)  above shd'l  specify
the rceasures or practices wb:Lch, in the oplnion of the
Secretary of State, are danag'ing or tbeaten  to  ctamage
eLipping or tracting intereets of the United Kiagdon'
7.  Before the Secretary of State nakes an order
under this  Sectioar he shall coasult sucb representatives
of the sh:ippilg or tradi-ng lvrterests of the United Ki!g-
don, ancl such other n*otu-:  as appear tc  hiro appnopriate'
11. Ia tlris  Section ttforeign GovemmeDt" Eeaos tbe
Gove:ronent of a:1y country' outside the United King'lolot
alod referenceg to  slr:ips are to  ships of  an5r registratioa'
12. Schedtrle 4 to thls  Act shall have effect  for
ia  that  Schectule is srpplenenting this Section, which
calieil ttthe ]rincipal Section" '_84_
Ser:tion  1l)
1.  No oriler sha11 be macie in  exercise of the
porcers conferred by subsection (3) of the last  prececling
Seotion rrnless :
a) a draft  has been approved by resolution of  each House
of Par.Liameat, or
b) it  is  rleclareil in  the order that it  appears to the
Secretiry of State that by reason of urgency i-t is
necess:irXt to make the order w-ithout a draft  bavi.ag
been so approved.FI
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ASPEITDIX  2
ROAN IRANSPORT
-  I-atrocluctioa
Roact baulage to aacl fron the Eastern Bloc
eountries  shows a sinilar  pattem to tbat  obse::rrecl ia
other rnodes of traasPort.
But international roacl haulage differs  fron sea
trersport ia  befurg closely regulated'  antl from rail  trans-
port i.:e that  one a^od tbe sane flrn  ca':ries tbe gootls
throughout the iourney.
The Eastern Bloc countries are thus able to
keep traffic  untler very close surveill-ance'  Because
tbeir  foreisp trecte agencies try  to obtain coatrol over
the carriage of goocls at the tirne of tbe aegotiations of
the coatract or by applying specific pressurest the bi-
lateral  agreements  between thern altt Westerre E\ropeaa
countries designecl to  ensr':re that  each gets its  fair
shareoftrafficarerelatj.velyorcornplete\rineffec-
tive.
A deecriptioa is  given below of the naiu
features of road baulage between the EEC countries alrcl
Eastern Europe, looki:c'g ia  turn at the statistieal  ancl
co@ercial aspects and tbe re$rlatorlr franework'-90-
- jitatistics  (*)
lPher Growiug Inportance of Road Haulage
Although gt1ll  a relatively  small part of  the
total,  thel volune of EBO-Eastera Europe traffic  carrietl
by road has in recent years been increasing  at a faster
thrlD average rate.
In the case of trbpncer the proportion is  sel-
dlou rore tbon 20* (GXR)r  a.ad rith  several tracling part-
ners (Yugoslavi.a, Czechoslovakiar Hungary ard Bulgaria)
it  lies  between 1O aad 20f.  In traffic  to  a$d fron the
USfn it  is  uncler 1f,.  Y{ith Poland a.nd Rumanriar road
haulage's sha,re of traffic  j's under )ff,  owLtg to the
j.nporta^rrce  of  sea transport in  tracle with these cou'ntries.
The proportioa of traffic  carietl  by road in
Wer:t Gerna:11rrs  total  tracle with Eastern Europe Ls 7* (a
nore detailed pictute of the situatj-on with regartl to
We::t Germnny is  afforcled. by Table 8).
It  is  notewortlSt,  b.oweverr that the statistics
of the German authorities  show a 1O# increase in  lorry
(*) the road haulage statistics available tliffer fron
cor:ntry to country.  Tbe Rapporteur did not have
access-to conplete statistici-for  the whole EEC'-  Yt  -
aovesteats  in  tracle rith  Eastern Europe (includin€
Yugoslavia) between 1970 (62r1oo entries and exits)  a'nct
197' (125,000) (see !ab1e 8).
Stati.stics published by the lYench Customs
also show an iacrease in  the tonnage transported by roacl
to anct fron Eastern Europe over the sare periodr both in
absolute terms and as a proportion of the total  traffic
volume (see Table 9).
This situatioa reflects  elr increase in  geaeral
gootts traffig  entl ia  "turakey't construction workr for
both of which road tra.nsport is  the icleal- rnediul.  It
aLso indicates  the importance Eastern Bloc countries
attach to cleveloping their  roacl haulage iaalustrj'eo.
The clevelopoeDt of tracle rith  Eastern countrier
obvi.ously clepends  on decisions taken in the five-year
p1ans, which show these couatriesr efforts  to  correct
the curent  inbalance in  their  foreign trade'  In this
conterb, there nay be a greater flow to the West of
finished goods naoufactureat  with the help of VesterD
capital in  Eastera countries.  A more balanced pattert
of trade, particularly  as regartls fiaishe'I gootls, shoulcl-92-
aLeo leaal to a better balanee i:r the transport of goocle
bes'b zuited. to canlage by roacl.
Di.qtribution of Traffic between National Operators
lthese p;rely quantitative clata must, bowevert
be :fiIIed out by a study of the sharee of the verious
courtries' operators in this traffic.
ilhe share of Frencb hauliers in trade with
Yugrrslavia, US$ arxd Rruania is arouad 306.  They have
!ror3 tluro .J0$ of traffic  ritb  the GIII, Poland and Hungaryt
alrd less thqn 301 of that with Czechoslovalda  and hrl-
gar:i-a. OnIy 13/" of iroports froro the last two coraetrieg
ere moved by French ca:rriers.  Iu the caEe of the US$.t
the only retum loacls are gooals for e:dribitiong ancl tradle
fai::s.
In the case of traffic  in wbich trbstenx  Gernaoy
is :Lnvol-vecl,  EEC bauliersr share of tra^nsport to and fron
Rruaaaia antl Hungary is about 15y'o. In tra.ffic with
Czer:hoslovakia  arrd Poland. the proportion is higher
(arorncl 4of)r while with BuJ.garia ancl USS it.is  under
104,-93-
In the case of Delnoarkr the proportlon ls aI-
nost ni1 in..l,-raffic witli"the 6IF. and RrIunia, 5fi Ln lhat
lfit$ Us$R, 15* in thet wtth Crechoglovald.a ancl betn€eD
30 arrd 50fr i.D trafflc  vrith llungary and Pol-nil.  The
patteru is the sane i!  traffic  iavo3.virlg tbe Eeaelux
countrles, except that USSR traffic  is  even dore 3"op-
sitted.  Over a two-year period, Bel-g:ian lorries nade
on1y tbree trlps to BussLa.
Th:ird-Country Trafflc
lhe East Suropeane are talriag s:r lncreasing
share of third.-country trafflc  betweeu the ffiC ard the
l{iddle East.
Brrlgaria is partlouLerly  i:c.'rolved here. thanks
to its  geograplrical  locatlon, it  caa cary gootle in tran-
sit  thrcugh its  ovro territory,  Tbis also aLlovis it  to
obtaln preferentiaL ta:r treatnent for iraaett traffic
tlrough Yugoelavia  anrI Turkey.  For these varlous reasons,
Sulgnrla is building up its  lorry fleets aad nalcj.:ag
efforts to penei;rate not ord.y third-country traffic  to
the l4iddle Eest but also elL intra-European aadl even
A{bica.n traffic.  Ia 19?3, lleet Geraan tbLrtl-country-94'
traffic  represeoted  15 Jrt of all  Bulgprla^n-car'rled traffic
or:ig:inatlng  1n Vest Gerroeny; this had sbot up to 51 '1fi 
by
19'74 and 'Uo 86,9y'" bY 1975.
-  Connercial  aotl Social Conditions
In roa.il trensport, as il  tbe otber nodlest tbe
East E\ropean  State-run underteJrings  nalre their forelgn
guppliers  alrcl custoners  seIL fob or rrsl-pprks' and l4y cif
or ilelivered to destination.  In ihis rvey they bring
carriage of the goods rmder tbeir controlt anct inpose
tbeir ovor forvrartli.g a8€rnter or agents act'ltg for then i:r
the EEG, and their osor baulage contractore  on Western ex-
porters ancl inPorters.
Difflculties for Us.ers
Ehe progressive abaniloanent of the roafl trsas-
pc,rt of goods to the East Europeea buyers ltas lectt accor-
di.:4 to the Frencir Foreign llrade Centre, to the carriage
beriw taken conpletelSr  6q1 of the consignor's  control'
Berfore being paict, the exporter geaera)-ly has to prodluce
a certificate frorn the naadatory agent to the effect that
t}relatterhastalcenchargeoftheconslgDment.|[his-95'
genel'ally results  i::  a nonopoly situatlon nhlcb is  reflec-
te d in higher trarsport  costs.  f'or exanple, r"'hen tlre
se)-1ing price is  stinulated 'tfree frontier",  tlre chaf,ge
nad.e by the na:rdatory agent for  carriage fron factory to
frontier  is  often exorbitant, and in  specific  instances
lras been found to  covet caniage to the ctestination'
l?ith EEC firns  excluderl fron the handling of
conciSnnentsr users also face excessive commissi'oat pac-
kirlg and storage cbarges, etc.  Investigaticns  canied
out particularly  by Gerrna:r  chatnbers of connerce arrd the
Frenclr Foreign trade Centre have shovlrr the clrawbacks
:uffered by exporters and importers, rvhatever the for:"r of
transport used.  In the case of ioacl transpcrt the dtffi-
cuJ.ties are raade rore serlous by the fact  tlrat tbe goods
exported fron the EEC are generally better  suited' to road
transport tharr the ilootls inported'  [hus'  the loss of
control over tbe carriage of his goods handicaps the ex-
lorter  in  carrXrins out his export contract'
Difficu].ties  for  Hauaiers
The fo:'w:rcling a6ents prrt loacls first  aird' fore-
nost on Eastern 31oc lorriest  cxcept ivhen the quota has-96-
bee:a used 'up.  In that case they glve the loads to EDC
ope:rators either as far as the fiontier,  where they are
rel,rad.ecl on to other 3-orries, or rlght to the ilestlnatlon,
But the EEC operators are onl-y aeti.ng here ae sub-
con'bractors,  andl have no hope of finding a return Loaci at
the:Lr d.estination.
Itt has Inoved inpossibl-e (except in one loronnr
casr: between tbench a:rd Hr.rngarian operators) to establisb
cooperatiorr for the purposes of obtai:ring return loads in
the foreign coultry, as is  conmon practice between opera-
tors i:r the Conmrnity.
In COIIECOI{  countrleg the forelgn traile agencieo
haver sole authority for roacl tratsport.  Tbey ignore bide
by IEC operators, and other boclies, sueh as rolalstries of
transport  aad road haulage associations, refuse to i.ater-
VGD€Ir
fhe casee of XEC 1o:ries obtaining loacts in
Eastera E.ruope concern trnrrchases I'ex-works" by Comunity
inporters nho bear the cost of carriage.  ffiC Lony ope-
rators ca&ot be paid tn convertible cu$ensy by Eastem
Bloc consJ-gnors.'97-
Social AsDects
The soclal aspect of the situation as regartls
conpetltion in East-Vlest tralsport arises prlncipally in
relation to employraent.
As a result  of the i'ncreased  activity  of the
East E\ropeans irr tbis  roarket, several thousantl East Euro-
pean lorries  nort travel  to and fron EC eor.latries'
hrrther narlret penetration  by East EVropean
Stat e-run undertakiags  theref ore has disqrrieting impliea-
tions for  enploy-Bent in  the Comrnr.rlity'
The social protection obtained' by trade o?ganiza-
tions ur:der collective  agreements  r:ust be backed up by
vigila^nce on the part of the goverruaeats  to preveat a re-
currence of abnorroal incidents (e.E' probl'ens relatiag  to
accideat iasurance, medical care aJrd atteution,  social i-D-
surarce rnatters, ir:rprisonment of drivers without trialt
etc. ) .-98-
-  Factors Affecting Settleraents
Eilatera1 Ageenents
Bilateral  licensing procedures bave already
br:en lairl  donn in  atlninistrative  agreements at Government
Ieve1.
International road transport  betweea  EEC ilenber
States and Eastet! Bloc countries is  -  in  all  but a few
c€raes -  gover:red by bilateral  agreenents (see Appendix III).
These ag::eenents fol1ow the same patter':a as other agree-
uernts concluded between  3\rropea,n States.  Tbey stipulate
in  each case tbat the Goverrrnents  of the two signatory
St;ates are to grant alc equal number of liceaces to  car-
riers  from each State, giving access to tbe otber sig!&-
tc,ry Statefs territory.  Ag a general nrler  these licen-
c€s cover bilateral  transport  operations anci tra:rsit
journeys uadertaJcen by freight  and passenger transport
vehicles.
The cariage  of gooals is  authorizetl  on both
tbe outward aad return legs of bilateral  services.
The bilateral  agreements  coocluiled' between some
flest E\uopealc States al1ow a vebicle on its  bonesertl iour-
Dety to  carrXr between a State tbrougb which i-t paaees in
traosit  anct the State in  wbicb it  is  registered.-99-
Thus, a il.cnch velricr c rcturnlng home fron
Eastern E\rope c:rr cerry betlecn tire Federal RepubLic of
Gerrlanqr  and lYance.  0n the other hcrrd., the same vehicle
is  forbid.den to  carr1' on its  outvard journey bet:,;een. the
Federel Repr-rblic of Geirrrny  erf,rd. lrr laste:.n B1o. collritry.
Sir,ri--,er1y, the vehicle is  forbj-dd.en  to  operatc betleen  e:t
Eastern Bloc corrntrl' rwrd the FecLeral  Republic.
Thlrd-Country fraffic
Tirird.-cor,rntry  transport operati_ons,  i.e.  betvreea
tt'ro Siates other the..n that in  rvhj-ch -bne vehicle is  regis-
terecl-r are, in  yrinciple,  batlerl.  For exa^nple, a vehiele
fron a \:lest Eurcpeen State catnot earr;,. betlveen th.e Ea.st
European State I'rhich is  the vehiclers destination  oa its
outwerd journe;', and a Central  tr\rrcpearr. Stetc.
However, such Journeys are perrnitted.  by vray of
cxcep'bion  rvhen the vehicle passes in trensit th:'ough the
country in which it  irr registered..
Thus, ?olieh,  Hungariiur, Czechoslovakir',,
Ruraalieur or Yugoslavisn  cariers  ca:r carry betlryeen SC
i'iember S'bates  a:rd. the USSf,I when the bi.1a.teral  agreements-100-
allow then to'  tr?encb or Gentan transport operators ca!
pick up goods ia  Spain for  ca'rr-i-age to llasteni hlrope'
A:rd Beaelux operotors cair undertalle sinilar  hauls fron
B::itain.  Sirailerly,  gcods ean be canied betv;een the trEC
a:r,l the llid.d.le East by undertalrings  fron the Easterr: E\ro-
pean Sta.tes rvhich 1ie on the route.
Disguised ?enetratioa
Because of iile  cornroercial policy of their  Sovern-
raents described  above, East European ca3riers are often
atrle to take up quotes lore ful-ly than their  EC eounter-
pelis.  Once these quotas have been exhausted, the Eest
Durrcpeaa authorities nay sometines put their  loads on
?Ierstern l-orries.
Ilowever, it  bas been formd that by using seni-
trailers  drarnr by tractor  units fron a country on the
route it  is  possii:1e to gei ror:nd the quotar  For i:r-
starce, Russian se:ritreilers  coupl'ed to Belgian tractor
urrlts llave roanagecl to get into  [Io11and after  the quota
had been reached.  lhe  sane type of operation is  plar'lcd
silth Ger:'.rar tractor  u:rits hauling Bulgarlen semitral"lers'-  twt  -
Sone goveranents axe clanping clouar on articula-
ted vehicles  naale up of units of different nationalittes,
and are requiring a pernit for the trailer unit if  it  is
fron a d.ifferent country tba.n the tractor rmit.
In addition, traasport operators froro some cor.u-
f,ri-ee belonging !o the European  Conference of Ministers of
Transport are able to operate freel;' betweea  these cotur,-
tries und,er the terms of nultilateral authorizations,
These operators occasional\y proviile tractor urdts for
Eastern Bloc countries,  whose vehicles thus flnd easier
access to the countri-es of the ECTII and. tbe EF,C.
-  The Cororerclal Presence of Eaetern Bloc Countries in
the EC
Ilhatever the nationaLity of the canier, carrla6e
is on the vrhole in the haacls of the officlal  agents of the
socialist countries (US$, Polancl, GIIR, Czecboslovakia,
Ihngury, Bulgaria), actiag directly or incl.irectly (*) in
the ?est.  Bhe big Baste:n Bloc agencles  bave set up
Tx) To aaEe a specific instaoce, the ore:anlzation  of the
road tra:rsport for  a coastruction coatract i-a the US$
was placecl in  the hands of a s]rippiug agent controlJ.ed
by SO$I\/NEf!BANS after  ilirect  pressnjre had been put
oa the bullderr-102-
bora:rches in Tlest Gernanlr, Be151r'm arrd tbe ltetberle:oilg'
In ,:or:ntries wbere their establishment  ie restricted' by
the govemnent (e.g. in France only Poland bas an offlelal
ageacy), the East Etrrope.an offictal  agenclee  bave Westerrr
ageats acting for them.
The activities of these 'i/estern a€ents are
still  preferable  to those of tire direct representatives of
tbe State agencies, though it  tloes not alter the situation
anch.  Th.e key factor in this worrying trentl for the
Conrorraity transport industry is the abanilonnent of control
overtheclsrriageoftheirgoodsbyExCexporters8lld
i  *:  ar.Farc  - s!v.  sL;  vi
This comnercial netl'rork in the llest Ioea:rs that
tbe agents of the Staie-nrn organizations ln Easters Bloc
cctmtries hrow irnroediately when contracts are conclucled'
The ageets then approach the Corururrity fi':m lnvolved il
tber trar:saction anrt if  neceseary  quote aa uneconomic  rate
wben there is any danger of conpetition'
?racticesa^roountingtocut-throatconpetition
arr: also useal to penetrate thirct-country traffic,  to which
- tbe traasport underta^kings of soloo Eastern Bloc states are-103_
lncr:easi-agIy turnl:rg 'bheir attention.  EEC agents now
have no hesttation ln  cioing business with Eastern BLoc
transport.rrndertakings  i!  this  traffj-c  lu  wbich tax dls-
crtnination  clestroys erry senbl-ance of healtlly corapetition'
A report on this  problern drarur up in  the Netherlands reveals
the concera of the profession at this  trend.
-  llleasures taken bv the Connrnity and the Sernber States
lhe Section has ascerta-ined that,  i-n the field
of cross-frontier  goods traffic,  the principle  of recip-
rocity  deternines the basic objectives and tasks first
and foremost.  The tnC tra.nsport industry denands a
greater share tha:r at present of East-I/est transport'  In
nelclng this  dena.nd, it  subscribes  to the griaciples  of
free choice of carrierr  aon-disci'imination  and apportion-
ment of work cn the basis of lnifol.u  coailitions of coa-
petition.  Experience in  the field  of transport integra-
tion  in  E\:rope also shows that the p:'inciple of recip-
rcgity  has also belped to reduce tensions anit prevent
conflicts!
These princi-ples should al-so be borrre in roind
in the deveiopment of road transport n'ith Eastersr Europe'-104-
Measures  d.ealing w'ith access to the narket anil
to load,s vrlLl have to be adopted in  the nain lf  Tlestem
roail hauliers are to be giveu an equal sbare of cross-
frontler  trafftc  to  and. fron Eastern Bloc cor:ntries.  Botb
the Conmr:nity and the ind.iviilual Menber States could re-
sort to conErlsory licer1rslng  for  forej.gn vehj"cles engagecl
ln  inter-state  and. trarrsit  traffic.
The Section has noted that the lrovisions of the
bilateral  agreements with the Easterrr Bloc countries,
which vrere conclucled  on the saae basis as the biLateral
egree:oents  betureen Merober States of the Errropean Econonlc
Conmunity  or the Ebropean Conference of llinisters  of
Transport,  are applied under verT' special econornic and
conne:rcial conau.tions. Thls leads to lopsldedlless  ln
the tao partiesr  shares of traffic  and to an lncreasilg
nonop,3ly of the Eastezn Bloc corratries State trade agen-
cies lcecause of the control they have over the carrlage of
goOds.
llherefore, the Section cal1s upon the poJ.itical
autbo::ities to take steps to correct the trrresent unfavour-
able and dqrrgerous si.tuatlou regardi-ng conpetltion in tbis
gectota._105_
Ueasures at Corudunity  Level
She Corswrlt]' bae a twofold nission.  Flrstlyt
it  rnrst encourage  coherent action for the pronotion of
EEC transport, anc1, secondly, it  nust coorcli:rate the spe-
cific  neasures  taken by Menber States.
The estabLlshr;rent of a bal.alce in road haulage
rmrst, therefore, be one of the aiins of the Corumrnity's
policy on tratte relations  vrith Eastern Etrope.  The ictea
of reclproclty,  which lvas also nentioned  in the Final
Act of the Helsi:xkl  agreements, notr reroai:as to be prt  lnto
practice.
There rnust be a balance in  transport services
to prevent monopolies  fror:c erioerging and inpairi"ng the com-
petitiveness of the EECrs econolxy in  the loag ir.ur.  Accor-
dlng1y, Ioads Eust be sharett out eqrrliably betvreen each
internatibnal tradin65 partneris cerriers.  lhe Comrmrnity
authorities must ensure that  on both the fulport ancl ex-
port narkets,  ESC can-riers can operate uncler connercialt
technical social and lega1 conditions conparable to those
on other international transport merLets.-106-
Ali,so-urent of Natlonal Policies
Itbe Connission is  abl-e to lntervene and align
sper:ific arspects of ltlenber Statest tiansport policies  btrr
encouragi;tg  the llenber States to take coordinateil actlon
on 'prcblens poseal by traffj-c  to  errd' from Eastern Bl-oc
courtries.
'Ihis  coordinated  actioo could embrace the
aligns:ent of rules on bildteral'  tra'ffic  through the intro-
duc'tion of transport licences in  all  Member States'
trase*_tre{{ig
Joint action should be plarrneil to deal w'ith
tra.nsit i:'afficn  r"ilrich poses special problens for  the fEC
countrj-es traveiled tirrough.  Ehese counf,ries  could be
gtven a share of certain traffic  flovrs, especialLy jl  tbe
case of stock-reduction  neasures under the CAP rvhich
usually involve IIEC financiaL a'ssistance' this  joint
action could al-so cover trarsport  operatlons to Member
Sta,tes l.lhich could be carried out b.v vehicles retrrrning
frc,n Eastera Europe anC' not passing in traasit  through
the:ir court:'Y of registratio4'-107-
%
This joiat  action night also enable a cormon
position to be reacheil on restrictions  on traffic.  fhese
restrictions  are particularly  severe in  the Soviet Uniont
where nanSr roatls are out of bouncls for  forei.gn vehicles.
As a result  vehlcles b.ave to travel  furtber to reach thelr
tlestiaatlons, and Soviet territory  carmot be crossed by
EEC vehi.cles  en route to tbe lfiitlclle East.
In addition, visa fo::rnalitj-es (especially  in
the US$') and transit  tanes (as in Polantl) are banriers
whj.ch slow jouneys  ctoun a.:ril nakc then more expensive.
The Conaunity  nust takc stock of thcsc varioua
difficulties  a.od raise then ia the negotiations j-t  con-
alucts as an entity  rith  Dastera Bloc countries.
Measures at Member State level
General latroductj.on of fransport Licensing Scbemes
Should political-  difficulties  arise on accoLlat
of the nature of relations  between the ffiC anil Eastera-  108'
Bloc countrlee or tbe orgaaization  of the latter withln
COMICONT  the Menber Statee vtrlll continue to bear fuil  res-
ponsibility for the orgaaization  of traasport witb Easterzr
Bloc countries.
A particular nedlir'm for such action would bo
bilateral road trsnsport agreements  with these countrieg'
llbeele agreernents nust give the public authorities the power
to elnsure EI €r'eater share of transpcrt for EEC operators
on 1;he basis of reciprocity through the threat of retalia-'
tory action.
Res'brlctioa  cm the l]se of licences
5\rrtherncrc, the scope of these lLcences shoul"d
be :restricteit and pe:rrission to put loads oa East EWopean.
vehicles in EEC couatries should be nade conditional on
reciprocal treatnent being accorded' i:r Easterre B].oo coun-
tries to EEI haullers.
Clamp-Dom  on Circurventioa of Quotas
It  has been seen horv quotas can be circu'!ryented
by using senitrailers hauled by EEC tractor unlts'-109_
fhe French Ooverrtnent has novr lntroduced for
l,astern 3l-oc countries a system of pennite based on the
courtry of regtstration of the senitrailer.  fhls nethod
should be aclopted by all  Menber States for this type of
traffic  if  effective control is to be exerclsed over the
activities of Eastern Bloc operators.
Eastgrn Etropean operators are of eourse also
nai:ing efforts to penetrate transport betleen tbe XtsC
a:rd third countries.  Here, too, the exeroptions for
trian6ular traffic  shoulct be restricted, or iadeecl sus-
pend.ed altogether, if  recipnocity is not effectlvely
graltetl for traffic  origiaatiag in Sast European  countries.
Reciprocity nust inelude payment of EEt hauliers
ln convertlble cunencles  by the consignors i:t Eastera
E\.rope and aboLition of the de facto nonopoly of East
Dropea.n State forlvarcting  agents a:eil the agents acting for
then ia the lVest,, 110 -
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APPENDIX 3
INLAI{D WATXRWAY  SHIPPING
- Foblens of Conpetition  i-n Ialaatt Yfaterwqv Shipping
Since the beginning of tbe 't!50's,  the ialand
shipping industry in  Tlestern  E\rrope has hacl to face iu-
creasi:ttg coropetition frorn the Eastera Bloc.  But the tle-
gree of conpetition at present varies depeading on the
water'way and sonetimes  on the Eastern Bloc country iD-
volved.
.  Since the end of the war, Czecboslovakian  vessels have
been able to tralxsport  goocls on the Elbe between  ilaaburg
antt their  own country.  such traffi,c  is  pernittecl quite
indepenctently of the questioa whetber the Elbe Shipping
Act of  1921 is  stiU  valid,  Czecb vessels are also
allowed to use the Mittellaoclkanal as far  as Brunswick
anil the Elbe-Ltlbeck Ca:ea1 to LUbeck'
However, vessels fron the Fecleral Republic of Gerroa'n;r
are not allowecl to go into  Czechoslovalcla'  An attenpt
is  belag made to have traffi'c  with Czechoslovakia  regu-
lated by mea,Jxa of a bj"lateral treaty'
.  Inlaaat waterway traffic  betweea ltest Ge:ma.n5r aacl Polaocl
was regulated by an inter-rdaisteri'a1-  agreement  betw€eu
the two corrntries on 5 February  1971.-  116 -
Urrcter the agreement, traneit traffic  and ilter-State
traffic  is free.  But tbe contraciing parties are also
mrpposed  to eplit cargoes fifty-fifty  in inter^-State traf-
fi.c and traneport goods at ratee that are coru[ensurate
wj.th costs. l{either of these two requirenents has yet
been met, and at present Oeruaa vessels carry orrly the
sna.lLer portion of cargoee at ratee that do not cover
c0Btg.
Cabotage is zubJect to licence ia botb countries uniler
the e.greenentr but so fe.r ?olieh vessels have receivetl
o:lIy a lirni1s6 nrmber of licences to transport cargoes
w:i.thin  Ge:margr,  since there are usual.ly enough German
vessels available to tlo the job.  Ge:rnan vessels are aot
i.:rvolvecl i:e Poli,sb d.oaestic transport  as yet.
Pollsh vessele are basically not a-11owed to transport
grroils between otb,er West S.rropean corr:rtries ancl lleet
Gre:nanr;r but the coropetent authoritiee nay grant tenpora'ry
l:icences 1n exceptional  casee.
I{rfw€v€rr sr.rch euthorization ie not necesserlr for veeeels
crerrSring goocl.s fron other West S.rropean countries to
f,eet Germarry on tbe way home to PoLand from a transit
j curney.-  ltr  -
.  In.Laild waterway traf,fic  between. Ee.st eyrd lYest Ocr:oany wae
re€uLat€d by tlie Trarrsport treaty  of 26 ljag 1972. Under
thie  a6reenent, intcr-State wateryay traffic  is  free and
there are no provisions on sharing cargocs or on :.ates,
Cabotage is  subJeet to licence, but thi-rd-countrTr trajfic
is  not regulated. and thus not a1lolved.
PoLlsh and East Genoan vessels are allowed uader the Act
of ldan:&ein of i868 to ta.lie part freely  i:r in'beraational
traffic  on the Rfiine, tliough they are exclu-ded. fron thint-
cou,rtry traffic  betvreen Y/est European  countric:  arro !?est
Ge:many by the bila.teral  a6reenent.
fhe preseat sihration  on the Bhj.ne anil Darnrbe rs d.ealt
rvith rn point 2.
I'l:e Vest Ebropean inland shipping ind.ustry is  there-
fore already faci:rg grorving conpetition fron East Duropean
vessels.  rLlthough such coupetition is  stil-I  on a liraited
scale vrhen seerr in  an overal-l eonterb, it  can be eryec.ted
tc  incroase nrore e.nd. more in  sone sectors of  1,'he r:arket, wlth
all  tire coxsequences this  I'ri1I entail  fcr  the level_ of
freig:rt  rates in the iiriand shipping industry as a rvhole.
IiJren, as e4gected, the Fiiine-Main-Darrube CaneJ- cones into
serlrj.ce in  the 198ots, the problen ni!-l- gron rmch more acute
with l'fester.le huope bocor,lj,ng.increasing]y depenoent on East
European vessels for  soue of its  tra.fflc.-118-
It  caa be asfluoect that this canal is not inteu'decl
to be used solely for dqnestic German traffic  but wi'l.l
also proviile an internationaL link between tbe Nor-lh Sea
ancl the Black Sea. lhe difficultiee that the Bhirte ship-
plng i:rdustry ba.a had to fa,co for some tlme now will  in-
crease considerebly if  tbe East European inla.nd ehippir6
industry is all-owed to extend its  area of operatioa
w'ithout restriction to the Rtrine and its tri-butariee. lbe
scbe:nes for ecrappirtg or laying up vessels, whicb were
zupported by the Bcononic  and Sociaf Comittee errd were
d.eeigned to corrnteract  the present st:ructural oveir'capaciff
antl the teroporar5r and regularly recurring cyclical oven-
capaclttrr, wouf,cl tbus becone completely laeffective,  anil
na,ny jobs in tbe West E\ropean inland' shipping industlT
wotrld. be lihreatenetl.  fhe necessar5r precantions nret tbere-
fore be taken in goocl tino.
-  !h-e rssines spolicable. to the Rbine. the Danube and tbe
Rhi.:re-l{ain-Dadb  e- Canal
the Regine applicable to the Rhiac
Articte 1 of the Act of l{anntrei-n of 1858 lays
down that there shall be freeclou of navigati-on  on the Bb.ile
and 1ts outlets between Basle ancl tlre open sea, rvhether_119_
upstr€a& or dgwnatreaa, fot  the vessels of all  nation5
for  tbo carriage of Soods a'nd passengers, BubJect to tbe
prov-isione of the trreaty arrd' any neasures  talcen in  the
interests of general sa.fety.  Aparb fron these provisionst,
there is  to be ao obstacle of any kincl whatsoover to free-
clorn of navi.gatioa.
As a result,  intenratioaal traffic  on the Rhj:re
ig not subject to argr lilritation  nor covered by any rules
regarding rates.  fhe freed.on of navigation  means that
vessels are not onJ.y allovred to  sail  on the river  but
are also allovredl to trarisporb persons a.nd goods freely.
Iltoreover, since alL the cor:ntries  bord.eri':rg the Rhine
have a narket econony all  shi-ppingi  compa.niesr whatever
their  nationality,  are flee  to obtain ar\y caJgo'
AJ-so inportant is  Article  4 of the Act, which
requires equal treatnent to be accortlecl to all  vessels par-
ticipating  in navigation on the RhLnel
The Resime appli-cable  to the Danube
Sripping  on the Darnr.be is  6;overned.  by the Act of
Belgrade of 1948r Article  1 of which states that  I'navi-
gation oa the Delrube ehal-l be free andl open for  the
nationaLs, vessels of co*st  .  ancl goods of all  States on-120-
e ::ooting of equal-ity in regnrd tc port crnd navigation
chi:rgcs and- concliiions govertiilxg nicrchant ohipp5lgrr'
Thls Danube Convention  is i:r force between lIIn
a;rii the Black Sear  Ger:ranjr is noi itr party to the Con-
vqrtion s:1d so is not obiiged to api:i;' its  provisions to
the stretr:hes of the Daaube r.mder l,res'b Oencan jurisdic-
tion.  !'cr his'lof icaJ- reasons, hotzever, the Federal-
RepubU.c  il,ccords forei5n vessels d'e facto the freedon of
narriga.tion laic1 clotrn i:r .i\rticie 1 that .it  woulcl have to
grcnt if  the Darrube Corrveation applied on its  terrj-tcry.
1?est Genmlr vessels can, thereforer on the basis
of rcciproeity, sail freeiy on strctches of the river
untler the jr:risclictica of otbgr Statese
Ihe Act of Selgrad'e exprcssly  exclud'es cabotage
(A::ticles 1 arld 25).  such traffic  is therefore  covered
by the national'nrles  of each riparian Stateo
In addition, the oblige.tioa to gfant equal-
trcatncnt to foreign vessels in the Belgracle Conventioa
(Articlc 1) ls not as srreepiqg as in tlre Act of Uannhefuil,
whji-eh cal-Ls for equal treatnent in all  operatlons
(A::ticle 4) '-121-
lhe Rhine-ilain-DaJxube  Ca^na1 joins tno rlver  sys-
te.sthatgrebothcovereclbyinternationalconvention'
but 1egally it  is  itself  aa inctependent waternay situated
oD the territory  of only one Statet the Federal Republic of
Gerlany.  The Fe<teral Republic is  building the canal oo
its  onn lnitiative  a.ad with its  onn r€sollrc€so llo irter-
national treaty  exists obliging the canal to be built'
thus, the Fecleral Republic of Genoanlr coaslclerg
thatininterrratioaallaw.subjecttotheprovisionsof
the EEC Sreaty -  it  is  "not obligecl to nake the tain-Danube
Ca"nal, which l-ies entirely  within its  territorial  boun-
daries, subject to an iDterDational reglxnct nor to graat
traffic  rights  on this  waterway to other States" (r)'  thc
BECfreatylays.toFthataconmontranrsportpolicyisto
be workecl out a^Dat prohibits  discrinination  on tbe grouads
of nationalityr  thereby supporting the principle  of  equal
treatnent for  vessels fron E'EC couatries'  The Rhine{ain-
Danube Ca^nat can, to this  extdltt  be treated no differeotly
fron arogr other Geroan naterway outsitle tbe Rhine area'  But
this  lega1 position is  i]1 no way an obstacle to vessels
fron other States being allowetl to  sail  on the ca.nal'  It
{r)  Zena]lek s  Die Schiffa'hrtsfrei}eit  euf 
'ler 
Donau uDd '  aas lrtlnftise R";iffi'a;fi;il-{;i"-tgl*f1:":schiffs'brts- itas }dlnftige  Regime der i(treru'{arl-ue!
;;;dil"-T[ii-i:.en  i;-"r;;  berd bv--Jaenicke :  Die
; ;;-;;;  """"uirr"rt " "t"t" " " 
Rhein-Main-Donau'-122-
Eerely neans that the grantiag of traffic  rigbts  le  to  be
settLed by treaty.  In the final  analyeis the ecouonic
purpose of the Rhine;Xain-Dosube  Caoal is  to make i'Dtcr-
national traffic  possible betree! the Rhine and the Ibaube.
- larticular  hoblens of Colapetition  ou tbe Derube
Differences in  tbe Or8Elizatioa of Inlanil Shioping
As has alreail5r been stated, the Danube Coaveation
grants carrierB corplete comereial freeclom, eroept ee
regprals cabotage.  Because of the differences in  ecoaonic
systelsr houeverr it  is  extrenely itifficult  ia actual prac-
tlce  for  lteet B\rropeaa shippiag conpaniee to acquire car-
goce in  Eastern Erropean  cormtries.
Danube shlpping coupaniee frots tbe West fin'l  tbat
the,ir aegotiating partaers are exclusively State a{feaciee'
Directcoatactriththeactualcorxsj'glorieiapossible
ercept in  a few isoleted cB8€8o !o try  to get axound tbe
alisailvartages arlsiDg out of this  stete of affairs  Austria
haer sigrr'ed cargo-sbarilg a€treetselts rrrith East E\ropean
colotriesontheDaDube.Unclertheagreemeatrriththe
Sor.iet Uni.on, Ruseian vessela carry 2/3 of all  cergoee ald
.lue,trian vessels 1A.  The trustrians  are al]-ocetetl nainly
ther goods with the lorest rates during tbe periotls ibe!
ret;er 1eve18 are least favourable.- 
.123 -
In their application the cergo-sharing  agree-
nents trtth Hun6ary a.nc1 Yu6oelaria he"'re eirnilar dravrbaclcs
for the Augtrlansr The agreenent '.'rith Runanfa, which at
first  eight geens to be the nost advantageous since car-
goe6 are sp1lt flfty-fifty  between the tvro gountriesr 1s
just as disappointi.:r8;  in practice as the others'
Bayeriocher  T,loyd, thc onay Gernan operator on
the Darrube, has al-so concLuded a nulber of traffic-shariLg
agrocnents with shipping firns ia the Eastern Danube
States.  In the agreeneat  with the Czeeh. firn  CSPDT
trafflc  was sharecl ?O : 3O in  1975r in that wi'th the Hun-
garian flru Uatrart Z/3 tor the acquiring partner an ' 1/3
for tlre other partners, in that rith  the Russisn firn
SDP ?ofi t 3@1, in that rvith the Ru::rcria.n  firnt NAl'l?oM
60 t t',Ot and ln that vj.t-I the Yugosle.viaa firng 50 | 50,
A quota allocatlon rras not agreed on i'rith tbe Bulgarian
firn  StP until  1976.
But these. agreenents  have bcen ful-fi11cd onJ.y
1n part, except in traffic  with Russia.  Notwithstanclin3
this fact, Bayerischer lloyd has great difficuJ-ty in
ca^ryins out its  a.Sreed share of iraffic  in vielv of the
fact that rates c1o not cover costs.  The agreenents  with
the Austrian Company  DDSG and the Czech. firn  CS?D  ha.ve
a]so bcen adheretl to.  Elselhere, the quotas have not been
reachedl. In traffic  ldth Yugoslavla, Sayerischer T'Ioyd's
share has been only 13y'" lnstead of 50fit j:r traffic  vrith_124_
Hungary it  has aeen 25rt insteg''cl' oi 33.31, tn traffic  wlth
P.uncnla Jf instead of 4Tft a:rd rrith Bulgaria it  has been
ort]ry 1Brto
The above o:le;rp).ee  ehon that nany obstacles
whlch prevent the agreenents fron bei-ng fulfliled  sti1l
bave to be surnounte'-1. 0f special- iraportalce here is
rate foneation e.rrd. the leveL of ratesr
Statistics
:irL 1974 the Danube fl-eet coasistecl of arouncL
41400 rmits vrith a Caffyilg capacity of 3,2 nillion  tonnesr
llotor vessels accounted f or 222 unlts 'fith a carryi-r\5 eapa-
city of 260'000 tonaeo, or on\r 61i of overall to:mager
hll  i.t has been revealed, that the Soviet Union is concen-
trating on expexrrling its  Botcr-vesseL fleet.  the break-
doun of ihe Denube fleet in 19?3 ves as follows :
Soviet Ualon
Yugoslavia
Rurlania,
IIlugary
Bulgaria
Czechoslovaliia
Austria (olsc;
Gerr, any ( Bairerischer
830'ooo t
?00'ooo t
aJ-nost 6OOTOOO t
2TO'OOO t
25OrOCO t
184r00o t
210r000 t
Lfoyd)  681000 t_125-
Betleen 1962 axfi" 1969 the ccrrying capacit)r of
the Danulre f)-ect 6r'ew ftoa  1,8 t,o 2,7 nillion  tons, or
by arorind 50f.  Botrveen 1969 aiC, 197tt \he fLeet grevr by
cnollter  1Jy'o.
Ibreieht Rates
Fixed. rates have been usccl for  shippi:tg on the
Darrube sj.nee 3'l Decei:ber 1955, rircn ihe Bulgtrian,
Czechoslovakian,  Xtulani.an r Hun3'arian a;rd Sori et Russiasr
o1:erators  signed the so-calIed. "Br:.tis'lava  Agreenent".
Later, the Yugosle"vian and Austrism s}:.ipping  coapaaies
opernting on the Dcnube  accedecl 'i;o this  agreeilentr Sitrce
the agreenent cane into force,  'bhe ra.'bcs, rvhich are e::-
piessed. in roubleo, bavc never been ci:anged, in  spite of
Llar\!' Austria,r efforts  to get this  doi:re.  ihls  r,]eans that
no eccount l1as been riali:en of the revaLuations of the Ger'-
nan na:'ii an{L thc Austrian schillilg  o:: of the rise  il
cos'bs lrha-b have talien place in  the nea:ttine (*).  [/]rat is
rrore East Errropear: shipping coirpa!.j-es undercut tirese
rates by 20 to 25i'" in  practice,  sirrce ihere are no ssrrc-
iions  against non-ai:plication of ihe officlal  rates.
(x) the Damube shii:ping  eonpaaies v,'hich have sip.ed. thc
llretislava  A-.:.eeneat  a.greed. r.:r Se;l'benber of tiris  yea,r
(thougtt one of the na.tional- conJ:nies stlll  ha"s to
jivc  its  final  apploval) to inc-;case the freiSht
rates on 'l January 1978 by the alroru:t the rouble has
cb'opped in value since '1955.  Accordi-:o.g1y, tbere is
no talk  yet of ccarpensation fo:: the rise  in  costs
since '1955 
' (this  pia'etlecl. increa.se i:r freight  rates has been ;eade
possible by thc inc::ease jr. the UTI jxternational rail
teriffs  of- tbe ltas.tcm. Bl-oc cor.urtrles) .*126-
Uorkiag Coailitions
AlthoWb thcre are rro oxact clata a'vailable on
tlre worlcing conditions of Eaet E\.ropeaa  crewsr th€re are
rua:,y lndications tbat tragee aail eocie'l eecurity benefite
a::e a 1ot lower than is nonaal-ly the case 1n Weetern
Elroper  lloreover, ia coatrast to the sibration tn
Rlrine shiBpitgr tbere are no interaatioun,l rrrlcs in force
al?ply{ng to worH.ng eonditions  Ln veseels on the Darube
(qual-iflcatlone a:rd conpoeltlon of crewo, lvorki:rg andt
rraet perlodle, eoclal eecrrrlty, etc.).  It  has been tlle-
covered W the Interostioaal Transport llorkersr Fedleratlont
for exanpler that Sodet eoldlers can ilo thelr uational
ser'vloe on veseel-o operatln8 oa the Da'nube r whicbt
nrrtural\r, reducee coetgr
O:bber Problens
In trracticc, East anrl Vest E\ropean vessels
dlso receive dliffereat treatnent ln such natters ao porf
charges enct lagrtine in Danube ports.  In East E\rropea'te
countriesr East Brropealr veseels cto not have to pq]t port
clrarges anct tbey are glven lriorliy  over Western vessels
vlrcn loatti:rg or diecbgrglng. llhus, f/estenx veseels have
to vralt Longerr wbicb neans extro costgr_127-
Conseoueoces  &)r West Gerlnalx  a:rd Austriso 0perators  on
the Danube
Although accordj-ng to the law West anil East
Europeao operators have equal opportulities  to  procure
cargoesontheDa.nube'Austria!.anclWestGermaashipping
conpanies  operate rlnder coasiderably less favourable
conilitions in practice siDce they cannot operate on a
counerci.al basis aloag tlre Eastern part of the Danube'
Becauge of this,  the Auetrian an't West Germa:r GoverD[eata
and the State of Bavaria have hatl to give their  operators
a good deal of aicl to  keep then in  operation'
In the case of the Austrian DDSG' vessele in
thef,esternarrclclolestictradesaf,eoperated.atrates
that fuJ-ly cover costg because tbey ca'n adjust to thc
cba.ogeat conpetitive  conditions'  But heavy losses are
iucurred in  tra.nsport to and fron South-East E\rrope'
Accorating to provisional calculationst the
Austrlalx  Governnent r:i1l  have to coatribute  55 nillion
schirlings,  L.e.  19.45fo of gross turnovert io  respect of
South-East traffic  in  19?5'-128-
Tbe Gerrrae Federal Rcprrblic and the Siate of
Bavcrrie, ae the Joint ovners of thc Sayeriecher lloyilt
paii. thc 4.6 nrlllion D.I losses irade by the l-atter ite
197Ct.
In the str-!!er of 1974, COIioS (the secontl Aus-
triem iatantl elripplng conpanf) fould that conpetitiou
fron East Europe w:as too nuch for it,  emd gave up its
cortc:cssio!. A nunber of East trlropean  eor'mtries aitenp'
ted to bw up colfos; this vroul-d have g:ivcu thern an rius-
trieu: inland shlpplng ccncession,  if  tlre DDSG had not
stepped in in tiuc to :turchase the conpanSr. fn orcler to
neei; tbe d.aager of shipp5ng conpanies frorn Eastern Bloc
corxrtries sctting up busi.ncss in Austria, a nrl5'ng based'
on t;be Austrian rrari'tiue shipping la:l novr etigrrlates t)rai
in lbiure coacessions  ',riIl- be g'ivea onJg to flms which
ere at Least ?5/, realLy Austrien-oranet1.  In 19?4r
BncItdner  becane tbe third Austrian fiiltl to lrithclravr fron
the wateriraSr freighi narket.
Consrequclces for f,est Esrope,sro  Idaa.tl Shipplng
It  ls clear frora what has been saicl above that :-  12q -
. urrlcss countcrr.lel.curcs are tal:e::., Eest Drropcans 
"vj.ll-
bc r:blc to olcrcrtc frecly  on the ?.hine, as ve1'l as on
a.1l- stretches of tn"ter bet'veen the ilhine an'i. the o?cn
sor .-r Rel.uirxr m.d on a:11 thc tributsries  of the !.hine
il::ovi'Jccl that thcl' rrc  rithiu  tl:c 'berritory of the pnr-
ties  to the Convcntion  applicable to this  v'e,lcrvta;r;
. ',lest li'-ropean opcrni;ors '.,ri11 be oll:icd fro;r thii  nar-
i:ct.  Consequont3-y, either govcrc:lent; will- have to
givc financial  c.id to these opc:'cto:'s or e:-lploynent in
inL';r.cl shippJ:.;; ral1  s'.rffer scriously arrtl f{est Burolcan
trurcport  capaciil/ vi1l  bc hi'b;
. t;rc Ycst rri1l bccor"le increasir:.311"  dc2eeclcnt on Sasi
D.rroi:ean vesecls I
, 1f tire freedor:t of nevigation of llast Er-rropeans is  un-
rcst::icted.,  r- ,7est Ihrcpean tr:nsporb lrolicy rri1l bc-
cl'-:c vcr]' difflcr-llt  tc  inplencni, if  not i:rpossible.
-  ueasures
the inlancl shipping indr.'-strJr jn the EEC I'ienbcr
Steter':  clelaaf,rds a fair  share of East-ilesi tr.lisport  a't
rec.soirable rates sslcl conditions of cagiage.-  130 -
The position vi-th regard to conpetition in ln-
lancl ','tc-terrvay  shilping i.s large$ .Leicrnined by ttrc re-
6iues a1:plicable oa inte::raticnal  m,te:'r'myso Here, too,
tire iadustry ca11c f':r  protection a3ainst cut-tl-ircat  con-
pc'i;itj-on fro::r Uas'b tr\rropean fl.eetc.  The principle of
reciprocity  poses a -o:'oblen especiail-/ i.rr traditional-
shlppi:rg on the Rhi:re aitrl r'rhc:: it  coi::ec to finding a
setilenent to the qucstion of the Rhir:e-liain-Danube  Caaa.l-
rCrich is to the satisfaction of all  i.lerties.
The openins cf the Rtrinc-I.1e"in-Da:rube  canal r-,'i11
havc a nlejor inpa.ci on shipping on thc Rhine and other
lratcrlral's in the Corri:rurity if  East Erlroi)ea^n fleets can
usc thc llhine freel;r.  Sincc this pi.obleri affects thc
cntirc inland sldlping nlrket, e colution vi1l have to be
forsrd. uncle:' iltcnretionu-'l-  larr r','hi.cir talics i.nto account
both thc Act of Llan::hcin and thc llSC Treaty.
q.affic withia the Comunity aeil betreen the Coununity
@
The Aet of ilar:ahein rril]- ire.ve to be ai:ended  on
linec  consistent  ''riih ihe EEC trco.'6;'.  Accordingly,
i}erc  are ihree a,ltcrnetives for  linj-ting  the freedon of
navigaiion  on tbe Rl,ri:re r'.d.thin tire Cor:urwrity  and betiveen
the Co-nunity anri Sn'itzerland  :-  lJ  |  -
.  allowing only vesseLs from the EEC countries and
Sritzerla^led;
introctuciag a liceasing systen for  vessels from thircl
countries i
introduciag a general licelxsing systen for  all  vessels
(this  systen coulil also be usecl to coDtrol capacitlr)'
It  appears thet the first  possibility  -
Iinitation  to vessels fron ffic  courrtries anil switzerlaad  -
woulcl require the sinplest amenilment of the Act of fann-
heim and woulct be the roost effective  solutioD for  the
pregeDto  At al1 eventsr an effort  shoulct be nade to
regulate cabotage  (suaD-scale ancl large-scale) e'g'  along
the liaes  of what the Daaube conventioa  abeacty stipulated
w-ith regard to snall-sca1e cabotage.  (It  shouta be poia-
ted out in thi-s coruecti-on that the Corurisslon  has been
trying  since 1958 to work out a solutlon to the problen
of  cabotage) (x)'
llraffic  betrveen the conmutlitv and East European couj3tries
Appropriate agreenents should be workecl out for
shari.ng cargoes on the Rhine-Main-Daaube  route betweeu
the Coffqunity atd East E\rr:opeqn cou.ntries.  The sbariog
(*) See oJ No. C 95 of 21 Septenber  1$68' page 15'
Article 49.-132-
ofthesecargoesrzi].lhcvetobe1:'idilor.lrinbilaterejl
or r.'.iii1atera1 trf.cr'er f,raffic  or cooperation  agreeroeuts
co'ncl.rileil',rith East lfuropean cot'ntrie s.
Ttre amalgenents  shou!-c'! 'bai:c account of tile
statenent in  the Finsl Act of tire llcisinki  ASreerent thet
encolr3gelrent is  to be glven to thc d-cvelopnen'l;  of inter-
naiionci- inland. Soois e;i'J. pessencer tre'nsport,  enC' to
approlrirte  partj-cipation in that t:'ansport on the besis
of :lrturl  advantr.r.ge.
In adrr-ition, internaticr:'l  rrrles on vrcrkireS
conditions jl  partic":'-ar rvil-l- bs'vc tc be Laid' dorm for
t:'rffic  be'tween the ii:,inc anrl tbo lDanube cou:rtrinst  on
th.e bl:is  of the r,,rl-er: aL::eadJ' a'ppticnblc to  shiirping  on
t.iIC ri:1Il:€ e-  133 _
A}PNDIX +
ATR IRAT{SPORT
-  General  Connents
lthe Sectionr s study of the problerns resultilg
fron the developueat of tra^aspott  to as't fron the Eastern
Bloc countries iacluded aa exanination of the situatiou
in the air  transPort sector.
Of special iroportance in this  connection is  the
fact that at its  June 19?? Sessioa the Couacil of tinisters
agreetl to investigate certain questions i'n the field  of
air  transPort.
The niddle elxti.es sal the start  of a major drive
for  erpansi.on ond noiternization  in  the C0UECOI{ airlinee'
Nulerous new degtilations  in  testern E\rrope, the Near aa<l
[iddle  East, Africa  and Asia were adtletl to the tinetabler'
Ihig  expansion, however,  loade excessive  .demaotls
on the airlinesr  a.Eal the situation  was oade worse by short-
conings in  capacity  and efficiency in  some inportant air
tra,asport sectors.  As a result,  the above-average rate
of grorrth in  COilECON  eir  traffic  slowed dovm' iadepenilently
of the recessioJx in  the West.-134-
lodey the consi'lereil view of experts ig that
tlrere ie bound to be a fres  upewing' lbie is be^sed' nainly
ou the efforte bein€ na,ile to booet tourisn in the Eaetem
Bloc countriee.  CoaeitterabLe  growth ia therefore fore-
cast for the East Etrropean airlines CsA (Czechoslovakia)'
ullrv  (Hurreaqr),  taRoll (nmania), JAt (Yugoslavia)(r)'
B.AIKAN ArR (Bulgaria)'  r,Or (porena)'' INI:SRI'EUG (GDR) and
AEEOFIOT (Soviet Union)'
A najor factor her€ is the vigorous action being
ta,kentoextendtheroutenetwork.Intheopinionofex.
perts, exteaeion of the network over ever-i$crea'si!€  dis-
tan.ces will  ultinately nean that over 5O/" of the operatione
of the Eastenr Bloc airli-nes will- lie  outside Eaeterct
Europe. This will  lead to keenel coropetition  betrsen
Wester.n and Sasiem Bloc airlines.  North trneriea  wi'11.
probably also be affected by tbis trend'
It  is interesting ia tbis corrnectlon to take a
lookattheobjectivesofthela"stFive-YearPlarrofthe
Soviet Un:!on, and here one is struck by the different ap-
proach to air transport.  Whereas in the West air trans-
port senrices are operatetL accor'iting to cctrcoerci a'l prin-
ciples, in the Soviet Liirj-on -  aad other Eastenr Bloc
States - the prirne consideration  is the utility  of air
(*)  lugoslavia is  not a meuber of  COMECOI{-115_
transport to the economy as a who1e, re6arrcllees of profita-
bility.flhezupportgiventotheclonesticair.cra,ftinclus-
try is of particul-ar importance too'  One can also see
today that special efforts are being made to increase the
influence wieldecl in the field of i:rterrrational  air
transporb.
-  fhe Basic !eea1 Positioq (r)
fhe lega-l position of interarationa air trans-
port differs quite con8itlerably froro that of the secto:r's
dealt with in the first  three chapters of this report (sea'
road anil j.nLand watenvay transport) a!'cl shows certain
parallels wlth that of inte:rxational rail  transpor-t'
fnterrrational  air transport is in fact basecl on
aseriesofnrrlti].aterala,rrclbilatera}agreenentsbetwecn
governments or carrj.ers. It  woulct seen that to date these
agfee!:entshaveonthewholeregulateclairtransportsatis-
a^^+^ri  1.. t@L9rrfJa
-  lkre Developroent  of j'il  F4eieht in East and West
|the fo]-lowing figures are to be notecl j'n conreec-
tion with the last"Five-Tear ?lan of the Soviet Union :
in'1g72 AEROFLOT cerried 83 niltion  passelrgers on clomestic
(*)  see pages 141-14?-136-
anil i.:rternational  fli6lrto'  the 5oale for 19?3 were 9O
ni.lllon passengers asd' about 2 lolllion tone of air freiglt'
1he overall obJootl.ves for tlre 1972n5 Five-Year HLan were
550 :o1111on passengere (avera€e : 110 nillion  passengera)
and 11 nilliou  tous of air freigfrt (average : 2.? BillioB
tons).
Tt 1972 Eastern Europe accounted for orrly 4'9*
of the Fealeral Republic of Oortanlrts totaa Buropean air
freigtrt traffic.  Air freight tra'ffic in the sa;ie year bet-
wesn the Fetleral Beprblic of Gerroany and Spain was 5OF
higher ttran air fretgirt tra,ffic between tbe Federal Repub-
1ic of Gemany  and a-11 East European countries' Itre fo1-
lowing table shorw (in absolute figrrres) tbe ilevelopnent of
alrtrafficbetweentbeFec.era}Republ.icofoenoaqland
(i)  af.1 of hrrope ana (il)  Eaetem Arrope'
tween ERO arrd aI! of EtroPe Betrveea FGR adEastern SlroPt
Year lo]3s IDerease
tt*
Increa.ge infr
f  sha.re of air
freieht traffic
between the IRG
a^nd. a1l- of EtroPe
1965
1968
1971
1972
50r7o5.5
74,521 -4
99,662.7
'11r422.7
qa:,g
JJt  t
11 .8
tzzlt
32.3
35.5
2.5
4.1
4.0
4.9
Eglpg, : Fed.eraL  Ge:man Stati.stical Office._13?_
lhe figures for air freigltt traffic  betvreen
Eastern Eiurope ancl other Tlest European countries are of a
sj-!011ax ortler of nagnitude.  For exanple, the goocle fio-
po"rtect by tbe ItE by air fron the COMECON cortntries in 1971
account for only 7.3fi of the total value of worlcl imports
carrled by air.
Of the IKrs exports carried" by airr  a.s 1ittle
as 1.3fr il  value tetms went to Eastern hrrope. fhe flgures
for other West Europeanr countries wilL probably not differ
appreciably from those fron the Fecleral Republic of Gema::y
and tire uK.
Possible reesoils for the so far comparativeiy
srnalI role played by air freight in Eastfgest trade are
outliiretl  below with specific reference to Lufthansa :
. It  was not until  the niddle silrties that air traffic
between Eastern aird Westerrr Europe began to asstrrle in-
teresti:rg proporti.ons. .L11 eenrices are operated in
close cooperation with the East Er.l,ropean airliaes, CSA,
lilAI'EV, TAROUT JAl, BAIIilI{ AIR' LOT and AEROFiOT.  This
cooperati.on, which covers practically al.l areas of con-
nercia-l air transport (e.g. plaruring, narketing,  hend-
ling),  nad.e it  possible to presen'o air carriage as a
genuine transport alteryrative in trade with Eastern
E\rope ancl tbus achieve the abovenentioned rates of in-
crease in air freigbt tra^ffic between the Federa-l
Retrnr.blic of Ge:many  and Eastenr E\rope.-138-
. .0Jthough the airl-iles of other lgeet hropean corrntries
nrere eble to f].y to destinations in Eastern Europe mrcb
earller, it  was oaiy in the l-aet 5-6 yeats that they too
achieved  a breakth-rouglr.
. lihe aircratt at preoent in serrrice between  Edsterrc ard
Tfesterrr Europe af,e purel-y pascenger model-s and are un-
€rbfe to calry greater freigbt loa'd's' if  only for teclr-
rrical. reasons. (t'he Boeit€ 727 C a&A' ?37 C and the Airr
Inrs rnalr provitle a remedy lrere) '
. ll further i-npedinent to air freiglrt traffic  between
Ilesteno and Eastern E\;'rope lies in tbe stnrcture of tbe
1;ra.ite flons.  (Eastero ErEope i.s stiu  largely a supplier
of raw materials and serai-narrufactures  to the Ylest
Ifuropeatr narket).
. ltn the opposite direction there are liuits  to Ylestem
exports of goocle suitable for air caniage (e'g' electro-
nic arxil e].ectricaL prottucts), si:rce the East European
r:or.ntries are increasing their efforts to boost'ctomestic
protlucticn of confl:ner  goofls.
. llhe existence of higb}y-'developect  road, rail  antt watep
rnay networks in the comparatively srna-11 economic area
:Borroecl 'by Etrope aLlowe raPid end snooth movement of
goods by surface tranePort._ 139 _
Neverthelessr experts consider that  there are
good prospects  for  air  freight  betreen Westeru and
Bastern Europe, in view of the followi-ng facts  :
.  COIECONTs  share in  worlcl iadustrial  productloD rose
oyer a perioit of 2o years fron'16.6$  (1950) to  30.96
(19?O).  An intensi.fieit export effort  on the part of
the COMECON  countrles is  revealecl here;
.  The air  freiglrt  traffic  of the COilECON corratries in-
creaeeal fron 251500 tons i:x 1950 to  84r4OO tolrs in
197oi
. The volume of trad'e with Eastern Europe is  on the in-
crease;
.  LuftheJlsa  achievecl an increase of  18* in  air  freight  to
Test Etrropean cormtries (1971-72)'  The increase in  air
frei.gbt to Eastern E\rope in the sane period adounteil
to  45.6/o.  In the opposite clirectioa, the air  freight
carri-ed by Lufthaasa  veas up by 7.9* Gros the test  E\ro-
pean couatries) end by 18f (fron East European coun-
tries).
-  Coaclusions
Interaationaf air  transport is  regulated ia  tbe
nai-n by a host of nultilateral  and bilateral  a€reemeats
betreen governmeate  a.acl carriers.-140-
Even if  passenger and gooils traffic  by air
betwerln the Nine and the Seven (COffiCON) has not yet
reacb.od. the proportions  attained ln other traneport eec-
tore,.it  has be€o, on an upwaril path for 90o6 f€arer Eaet
Duopean airlinee obtain a larger portion of this tra,f,ftc
thaa :bheir ltest &ropean couaterparts, for which there
are cr:rtainly eeveraL reasorrs! !
o rn.:bb18 sector, too, the Easten Bloc is able to use ite
own traasport i:rdustry for outgoing traf,fic to oou:rtries
. ryhe:ce transport is nr:l privately anil can clo the eame
for inconing tra^ffic for rbicb it  hae to pay. However,
thj.s cayr be put right by conclutllng pool agreeuents.
. Although rates between Eastern'antl  Western Etrrope are
the zubJeet of agreenent  betreeu the airlines, East
Errnrpean eir.lines ere appar'ently bappy with lower load
facllors.-141 -
. /lbroad, airlines usually try to put thenselves  over as
their specialist for flighte to their houe countriee
arid concentrate their efforts on capturing that tra.ffic.
fihereas Sast E\Eopea^n alrlines canr nalce urrlimitecl use of
this opportuurity in \?estern Europe, Vest European
carriers are restr:icted' in Easterrx Drrope by their lack
of freedon, whi.cb lrartrlere advertising.
lhe overalL situation in air tra'nsport  therefore
does not seen to be eveirly balanced.
Existing agreements,  howeverr cLearly provitle an
adequate folu:dation for present cooperation in the field
of aviation as well as for further i.nproveroentst e'g'
as rcgards Price fixing.
Awareness of the problens a^nc[ frequent consul-
tations at gover::raent  a.nd carrier level shoul-d' i':r the long
nrn also contribute to further iuprovement of the situa-
tion.'142-
the stuqy of the problems posed il  the avtation
aec'bor hss shom thet cmcial issues (fanatng rightst
shar:es of traffic,  eetablisbment  of offices) have beeo
set'blett on the basls of reciprocity alrd that the agree-
neots in this sector coultt serve as a starting point
for action in otber sectors._143_
couNEtlxs| Al{D CAJUiIEIS|  MnIBEISHIP 0F INIERNATIoNAL OnGAIIIZA-TIoNS
x = The llinc
a = fhe Seven
Country Ceff1er ICAO IATA ECAC AEA | otti*ls
Belgruo Sabena Y xl
Br.r1g:rrle BalIran x +
Czechoslow.kia CSA x J
Den"rar!:
qlq x Y
East Gernany Interflug +
i Fre'nc; Air  France x >i
Y,.
Grea*t Sritaia Briiish Airv,eys v *
Hungnry MAi,IV +
rref;:rd Aer Lingus x x
Italy ALitalia x l+
Iru-xembourg luxair x I *
PolanC L0E v x Y +
Runarria TAROM x +
The Netherlands KLI'I x -a Y *
I ussn Aeroflot x t
:
I tVcst Gerlely Lufthaasa l"i"i* ix  I  ii_144-
Sorl-d-wld,e  alr traasport  1e regulated. at govenuent
1eve1 througtr tbe Interm.ational Civil Av:iation Orga,nlzation
(ICAO), whose nembership stootl at 138 natlons on 30 April
1977, 'alrd at carrier level through the InterreationaL  Air
lraasport Aesociatioa (IAIA), which has 1O8 nembers.
Th.e .ICAO was fo:ncled ln Ch:icago in 1944. Since
Octrrber  1947 it  has beeu a lll{-affiliated  specialist egency.
Its purpose ls to organ.ize i.aterrrational civj.1 aviatiolr
at a worltl level in a.ccordaace with stard,ard. r:u1es.
llhe ICAO eneonpaases the techuical-, econornlc and
legu,I aspecte of alL fotre of civil  auiation, whether cocl-
meroial, private or for sportiag trnrrpoaes.
In the eco:xonic antt 1ega1 fields, with which we
are Eost eoncenxed here, ICAO constaJotl-y  ena,raines all
cbarrges ltt cornnercial ai.r traasport so as to prevent
dnn€terous  coupetitioo and help the industry d.evelop in
a heaLthy utanner.  Eo do this it  studies traffic  regu-
lati.oas, provldes inf onnatioa,  prevents discriminat  j-on
wb.err charges are fixecl, keeps sin eye on airport ancl other-145-
charges r aJxalyses statistics
tons asrd entrY fornralities,
iapact of teclnica-1 changest
and surveYs, sinPlifies  cu6-
investigates thc ecouonic
and so on.
In addition, the ICAO coordiuates bllateral  air
tra.nsport agreenents  between its  Merober States' issues
recormendations  ano rnarrdatory regulatlonst represents ite
merobcrs at talks  on interrcatlonal- agreeroents affecting air
transport,andisinvolvedincodifyingand'a^nplifying
i.:etcrnational air  la.w.
Ihe IAIA wr.s formed in Montreal oa 18 December  1945
under Ca:radi-an laYt as e"n Lntenrational body representing
the urorld-wide iniercsts  of costrercial  aviation'
Membership of  IATA ls  volrutarJr $ld open to a.ll- aj-r-
linesliecnsed.byaccuatrybelong.ingtooreligibleto
belong to the ICAO. Sjnce ?-? Febrr'rary 19?5t IATA members
have no longer been obliged to  operate scheduled alr  ser-
vicesr  Active members cart now either o;lerate j:rternational
scheduled. servlces on routes specified i:r bilateral  agree-
raents between govcl'?]3lents or provid'e charter serwices  on-  l/tg -
irrtornatioual routes. (Airl-j:res are eliglbLe lf  they flIy
10 !d1liot1 kilonetre/toDs  ftriag the 12 nonths before
applylngn or operate aircraft with a naxilruB start-up
werighi oll uore th"n 20rO0O lbsr).
Carriers which operate only donestic gerv'ices cern
bercoroe associatetl  nenbers of IA!A.
IAIA ie a non-po3-ltlcal  organization  whose goals
an'e :
r to pronote safe, regular and econonic alr travel for tbe
benefit of all  the peoples of the worldl
. to clevelop aerial trade linkst
o to clevelop cooperation  betweeu airlinesr antl
. to ensure cooperatio!  with tbe ICAO end other inters'
natioaal orgaal.zations.
Al-1 IATA d.ecisions are talcen urraninowly. Each
nonbcr has one vote.
At E\rropeerl level, there are correspondj-ng organiza-
ti-ons 'ri'lh basJ.ca11;r  the sa"ne tasks. flhese are :_147-
. the Er,rropean Civil Aviation Conference  (ECAC)'  whicb was
founded i'n 1954r has its  heac'quarters in Strasbourgt has
20 roembers (t') arrd operates at governnent  leve1 t aud
. the Association of Europeax Airlines (mA) I which was
foulded in Murrich in 19?3, has its  heaclquarters  in
Brrrssels, had 20 nembers on 1 November 1975' aad operates
at carier  level.
Noae of the Easterrr E\'rropean  countries  belong to
the ECAC and only tr08 among the COMECON airlines belongs
to the AIA.
A.nong the @lrs  tasks are : (i)  tfre exchenge of
traffic  righte, (ii)  sinprifyiag fornalities for cross-
frontier air traffic'  (iii)  worlclng out Srideli'nes for b1-
lateral agreements, (iv)  investigating thc effects of jet
and supersonic air ira'vel, (v) standardizing trainlng
reguirenents for airliJre person:rel' (vi) the rnrtual reco!:
nition of quaLificatioas, 3s6 (vli)  llcensing aircraft to
ooerate.
ffi  "tuff 
; 
" ffi lii"lf*r$r "frIl I : *
luxenbours, no"i'i'v,'i 6"tuear'- !f l*l - l*i1*;'?5t' "* i$;;1t""It"ii."riita"' c*irei and west Gerna'nv'-148-
All  EC.[C ctecisions are in the fona of reconmen-
ctetious antl requlre ratificatioa by [ernber Stateet govera-
rnent s.
Yfith tbe Xultilateral  Agreenent  of, 30 ApriL 1975
on tbe conrnercial  Rigbts of lton-Saheduled Air Senrices i!
Europe, tbe BCAC nae eble to chalk up its  first  big suc-
cees, rd:ich was all  the nore significant siroce it  neant
that part of the connercial  avietion industry in E\rope
was regulatetl  by a nultilateral a€reement.
lhe tasks of the Al,A, are caniecl out by three
comnittees :
the Airri-ne rutlustry trffairs  comittee  (ul'c;,  consis-
ting  of the airli-ueer top nana€enent, discusees firada-
nental air  traosport matters sncl torks out comon
posltions;
tbe Econonic Research Cormittee (BC) r coasistiag of
planning specialists  ancl economistsr deals ritb  cost
aaa\rsis, market research  and' tbe exchange of idor-
mation betweea  nember airlines;
the Technical Affairs  Corm-ittee (flC)  is  respoasible
for  ftrthering  cooperation  between  srember airliaes  on
techdcal mattera._149_
fbe AnA reprcsents its  oember airLines in dealinp
vrith inter:ptional organizations, especlally the ECAC aad
the ICAO, tnrt aleo the Europea'n  Corununity  and (in natters
re p,rding c ornp etlt i on ) non-E\ropean  c orrrtrle s'
Organizations such as those aentioncC' above do not
ed-st in the Eaetern E\ropean corlntries, tnrt this does
notmea::thataviationthereisnotsubjecttoaregula-
ting fremework.
Ir  tbese eountries,  as a ru'Ie, therc are bilateral
or 6\r1ti1atera1 agrcenente  between cartiers (ABOFLO!'
for lnsta'rrce, is party to 55 agrcenents),  ancl recently
therc have been qlnua1 roeetings  between representatives
of Aeroflot (ussR), B3lkon Aj'r (Bulgarla), faron (rtrnanra)
a.nd. l,lalev (ffungary) on the one hand and the IATA carriers
on the other. Representatives  of CSA (Cze-choslovakla)
and LOE (pofana) have attended  these meetings as
observers.-150-
agPElrDIX  5
NAII, InA$SPORT
- H,rw the Situatioa in Rail transport Differs fron tbat
!r  Other [odes
fhe eltu.ation in tbe laternational  transport
of ,goods by rail  betreen the European  Comun:ity ancl tbe
Eas'bern  Bloc tttffers substantially fron that i.:r other Eodes
of 'tra.nsport. Ia the case of iaternatioaal transport  by
wat6r, road. or air,  eacb iadiviilual coaeignment is carled
by e eingl-e opcrator (1eav'i.g aeiile terniaal services).
Internetional rail  freight tra,ffic oa the otber ba.tlal itl-
volrleg cooperatlon between the varioue railralr undertalcingg
ove:: nhose systcna the goocls are earried.  the under-
ta}:Lngs concern€a are not in cmpetition ritb  one aJxotber
but Jointly colaluct an irtenratloral  transport  operatloa.
- Cooperatiop betrcen Westera aad Bastem Bloc Railtatr
EFeriegisss
All  the raikay  unclertakings of trester.n. E\rope
anil the Eaetera Bloc statesr apart from that of the Soviet
Uni.onp beloug.to the Intetnational  Unioa of Raihvaqyre  (*)t
an organization  whose chief aim is  to foster  cooperatioD
anorrg its  menbere i!  all  atreas, particularly  iu the tech-
nlcrr} aacl conmerclel fields.  Ihie  tratlitioo  of  cLose
(r) Union InternatioasLe  cles Oheri-as de Fer (uIC); East
hropeaa rallpye  are elso nenbcrg of a similat orgaai-
zatioa w'ith heatlquarterg i!  Iaraar, the ORGAIfIZIJI
somusHEsltA  sHEr:RSrYcH DoRoo (ossfd), wlxich controlg
cooperatioa beheea tbe raihayc j.:n the IiSS antl elr
other Eagtarn 81oc States.-  151 -
cooperation  has survived the diverging political  and
econorcic  developnent in Esst and West. fbe principaL
ereas of  cooperation  are g'ullnarized  below :
Provislon of  Services
Since its  tlevelopment in  the 19tb century rail
transport has been organrized,  inter  a1ia, as an inter-
nationaL long-distarrce sentice.  Specifications and
standards for  ro11in6 stoclr arrd penranent we'y have been
designed to elininate  technical barriers to tbrouglr rail
traffic  between East and- West.
Tlith the exception cf  the USSR, goode tra'in
schedules  bave also been drawr up on a joint  basis'
Cooperation is  of vital  inportance to the quality  of
rail- transport,  thougtr further  improvemente  coulC' be nede
by naiiing it  easier to  cross frontiers  (sbortening of
wai.ts, elioination  of bottlenecks).
Rate Structures and.Commercig-I Cooperation
In principle  the frontiers  between East ancl
IYest do not ereate en3' obstacles in  this  aree either'
ihevarious.internationalral]-freightratesenab].erail-
way r::rdertakings  in alL Conmunity and European  COIIECON
States (except the USSR) to quote for  the total  dlista^nce
to be travelled  in  both East and West'  lbeiglt  can be
clespatched  directly  betvreen the varioua systeust ancl a-152-
tried  enc': tested clearj.ng system nakes it  poeei'bl-e to
settle  irei,3bt accounte in  either the Easterr: or Ylestenx
country, sl.espite riLl curreney probLens.
Tn East-West  r:.il  frelght  trcffic,  ;ust as in
intre-Comlunity  traffic'  s?eeial rates can be qrroted which
take acco:ent of the specifie charaeteristlcs of ind,ividual
shi mcnto. From the cogmercia1- anglc, however, East-!'lest
transpori  dj-:efers considero.bl-y fron West European rail
transport.Thechaptersontheothermodeso:iltrcu:sport
refer  to the fact  tha-t in both imports and exports, Eastem
Bloc eountries try  es far  as rossible to ensure that it
is  thetr, who pay the freiSht,  because in  that we'y they pin
control of the carriate ope:'aiion.  This applics u:rreser-
vedly to raiL transport a1:o.  fhe najor State forwarding
agpnei-es cf  the Eastern Bloc countries seleci the mode of
transport to be used. in  a given operation'  Direet contact
with consigno::s  anc'l consignees  is  extrenely rare'  The
centrat tt'ansport p1a.n:rirrg  by the Governneat d'epr-rtments
cr:ncenr,.ei. acrcl. the State forvra:di-ng  agencies malies it
extrenclir C.ifficult  !o  cecure contracts for  rn'-lividual
sh.11.-ie:rts.  In general, tenCers aact quotations  by Slesterzr
railway rrnitertakings  (in  conjr:nction wit'h their  llastern
couater;c,rts)  are not i.j-rectl-y aeceptabl-e for  s'reeific
cogtexxttolary shipments. They can, however, in:llu'ence
fu.ture arrangenents  uad:e within the franework of central
transperb  pluming._151-
Uuifo:m ]law oa the-CaniaSe  of GooE
Finally,  it  ehoukl be potnteil out that al-l irt-
ternational rail  freigbt  traffic  between  ltlesterlr E\rrope
and the COIECON coultrtee (excLudilg the US$) ie  sub-
ject to a unifom systen cf la.w enboillecl ln tbe Inter-
national  Convention concerning the Carriage of Gooils by
BaiI  (CIM)'  fhls  Convention  reguJ-ates tlre 1ega1 rela-
ti-onahips between custortere arrtl the railway wrdertakings
involvetl j:e traneport . operaticns.
Sllrolal EeatuFes of trra.ffic with the Soviet Enlon
Sj:rce the Soviet State Reilway hae ride-8auge
tracks, Western E\.rropean and other COMECON  goods wagons
gcnerally  cannot be used on the Sovlet network.  Gootle
leaving or enterlng the Sovist ttrion have therefore to
be tranefen'edl to rvagons of tha approprle"te €Buge a't thc
borcler. fhls  coneicterabl-y restricts  ra1I trafflc  with tbe
USSR.
In acldition, rate foruation and tbe despatch of
rail  freight  between  iYestenx Surope and the IES  is  not
as well orgeuizett as in rail  traffic  between the lYest
emd. the other COIIDCON Statee.
Firrelly,  the fact that different  nlJ-es of car-
riage apply is  also lmportantr  ttrxlike the other COIIDCON
Statee, the Sorriet llnion hes not acceilecl to the Inter-
natlonal Convention concernirg the Ca:rlage of Goods by
nal1 (crM),-154-
.tLre Exceptional Instances of coupetition .betweea westeno
and iastern Railvrays
In certa-in exceptional  casest l'/esterr] and Eastelrr
railr'rays compete with eacb other. rilirere tbere are several
aLternative  routes between the poi':nt of departure and the
destination, the railways located along these routes wiLL
attctipt to have the f,raf,fic routed either entirely or as
far as possibl-e via their network. 3or journeys through
Easrterr:. Bloc countries,  Easterzl railrrays can resort to the
I1{'I:TT j::ternationai- through tariffs  app}ica'ble to tran-
sit, journeys and expressetl in nrbleso llhere is thus com-
petition t,etr"reen different rottes.  Sucb competition ie
fr€o;uent in tra.ffic along the North-Sou+.h  ar<is to snCI frou
Sou.th-Eas'u E\rropel (For example, traffic  fron Austria to
Haerb',rg cen be routeC. eitber via Salzburg and the Deutsche
Budesbatur network ortria CgechosLo'''akia  and the GDR)' The
raiLvatr,s  conpete here w:-th both tbeir rates end services'
Western raiLways are generally at a disadvmtage  when it
coires to rates.  ltre poia'ts roade jl  the chapters on trans-
port by sear road and in1@d waten'ay elso apply to com-
pet;itron tretween railwa;rs in East and 'r?est, rriz' higher
wa€:e bi11s antt social secu:cit;r contributions, the need for
I?esteya llrrdertakijlgs to caleul-ate their rates in accordance
rrit;ir eornercial princlples, curocy problems  ancl the
cpe:rat:-cn by Easterrr Bl.oc States of their own means of
t:'ar.sport viitbout regard to nornal business principi-eer-155-
|the significance  of zuch instances of conpeti-
tion betweea the railways of East and tiTeet shoul-d not be
exaggeratett for the nonent. Ehtey are, however, interest-
ilg  as aspects of a phenonenon which also occurs in other
nodes of transport.
-  [he Inpact oa Reil &ansport of the erobtens Outlined
in the Chapters on the Otber iiiodes
East-West rail- transport has to compete with
transport by sea, roa.d and certsin inland waterwaye (at
the nonent only the iiiittellandkanaL and the Elbe).  ltlihen
thellaln-Danubei$landwaterrray]-j:rkhasbeenccrrcpleted'
the railways will  have to face conpetition from inIand
vuaterway shipping betlveen the Rtrine riparian States and
the State-tra.ding countrles of South-East  Ehrope'
Y{hereas in the Comunitltrs  free narket economy
the inherent advantages of eacb node of transport  are
allowed free p1ay, in East-l?est transport the allocation
of tra^ffic between  nodes is decisively iafluenced by the
fact that the C0trlECOI{  States d,o their utuost to ensure that
both their 5.nports end exports are carried by their own
operators as far as possible. !'or exanpler some East-Ylest
ehiprnents are caried by rail  through Easter'n Bloc coun-
trles before beilg reloadedl onto waj-ting Eastern Bloc
lorries at the bOrder -  €!r occurrence which not only pJ-aces
Western raiLways at a disadvanta€e but is also responsible
for the etlergence in the West of additional road haulsge-156-
capeciff wbich keeps on the lookout for retrtnr loede snd
incteed in sone cases operates fot the noet part mly in
lYesltssr countries. Ihis euileavo.rr by co{\IECoi{ States to
use tbeir own lreans of trasport also holds good for rail
tr€ursport (which the COIIECON  States consider as their oml
wii;hi:r their tenitories).
hono tbe point of view of these States, hcrvever,
uxrt part of East-west rail  tranqlort coniluctetl m llestenx
neibworks is just as mtlesirable as transport effected by
Westersr road haulage anct inlandl watenray cariers'  &re
pnesent size of tbe Co[lWOt Statesf road hanlage and ia-
Land natertay fleets ad tbe ltucited capacity of thei-r
lrrll3sport infrastnlcfirres  bave so far prevenied  them fron
us:rrrg tb.eir orm vehicles and vessels nore widely to the
dei;ri;.reut of rail  traffic.  But even today llestenr rail
neltworks ed other lTestern carriers are hgtrLD'g to face
prji-ce e@Petitim frorn transport operators in CO!'IECON
corrntries,  which clo not operate accorclisg to roarket ecol1omJr
pr:i.:rciples  aad do not b'ave to worry about coverixg costs.
th:Ls uacqual conpetitioa is reflected il  price 1eve1s, which
str:ong1y curtail the prcfitabiltty  of rail  :lransportr
Ilr the nediun a:ed long tern tbe situatlon wila
de'leriorate considerably'  As outlincd elsewhere, the i''
coisc${ states are carrJrjxg out a planned expansion of their
oiEr tirenq)ort capacity. Itrig will  rectuce the importance of
retllweys in Bast-West FansPort._157_
Ihe completion of the Main-Danube inland watererqy
link  can be erpectetl to have par-ticularly serious conse-
quences for  rall  traneport.  thc chapter on inlan'l water-
way shipping eloquently  deecribes  the varloue inplications
of the penetration of  COMECON  inland waterwaJr fleets  into
trafflc  between  South-East Europe ald the Rhine ripariarr
States, and possibly even into  Westcm Europeol waterways'
Without effecti.ve neaEure8 to regula.te (a) tfre accese of
COUECON fleets  to this  waterrvay  and (b) the rates applied
tothenrnotonfyw'illthelYesternEuropeaninlarrdshi?p{'g
irrduetry be faced with cut-thrcat  corlpetition' but rail
trafflc  flon the canal's catch'raent area anil with the Darrube
riperian  states'  and indeed a-11 rail  traffic  tn tbe Rhirrerg
catchnent erea' w'i1l be affected'  The railways would' not
only have to face competiton fron inland waterway ship'rlng'
,rftich is  alreacly difficult  erio'':gh uncler the conclitions nhich
prevall  in the lYeet, but like  '!'leetern inlend watenvalr untler-
talcirrge, tbey would aleo have to beal the coneequencee of
the retee polj.cy pr.rreueit by COLtrCON inlend waterrey ehip-
plngr a pclicy  r*rich doeg not col:fo:m to  any verifj'able
criteria.  Consialerable logses (both in  te:me of volure
of freigbt  antt inco.le) woultl be certc'in to  occur but it  is
not possible to put a figure  on then at thie  stageo-  158 -
ATPEI{DIX  5
PORf OPNATIONS
- Geaeral  Conmeuts
For sone tine now trade circlest i!'lustry a!d'
public autborities in the Europes[ Corumrnities bave been
conceraed  about competition from Eastern Bloc Carriers'
Shiporners are i:rcreesi;agly insistent in tbeir
appeals for action to be ta"ken in the face of the growing
peuerttatioa of tbe narket by Eastern Bloc fleets'  They
believe tbat if  the Co[sCoN shipptng llnes ca:rnot be per.
suaded to compete on tenos tbat eccorct rith  lYeste::n tbin-
kinfi, it  witl be Eore and nore tlifficult  to avoitl intro-
atucj-lg quota restrictions  or other measures for coutrol1j-ag
East;era BIoc vegselE eagagecl i:r bilateral traf,fic or cross
tracles to or fron ComunitY Porte.
Port circles (in the ridest sense) antl tra'nsport
users ta^ke a lese stark view of the situatioa'  Lt was
reoerxtly statetl in these quarters that, as far as ports_159_
&re concerncd'  East-West trantport did not pose 8'n]'
prob!-eas. It  was, howevcr, conceded that there was no
guarantee that the sih'.ation would not change i'n the
future.
Ylnen confrontec I'rith the undisputod problens
of the tradi-bional corriers in the field of East-'lJest
transport, port representatives  talce tlre viesr that si:rce
tine j.rrneirorial ports have been, anci are by definiti.on'
trans-shlpnent centreo where tredltional can'riers Leacl or
diecharge goocls. Porte axe tberefore not to be eeen ia
the eane ligbt  as car^rletrs, for nhom East-Wegt transport
causes, or ilay causer problens; they provid€ canlrj'ers
with ale1L1ary  sernrices as either the first  or.thc last
Ii:rk in tiie trcnsport chain. fo put it  in a:rother way'
porte arc tra:rs-shipment  ce:-'.tres anil, i-n their ofil
interests, they seek to ccr4r out this role to the best of
thelr abil-ii;r, irrespective of where ca'rriers cone from or
what flag tile;/ flY.
It  is therefore urd.erstandable that ports adopt
a neutral stan-, on East-l?est transport probleras, or regaral
them as something which does ilot directltr' conce:zr  then'-150-
It  1s agaiast tlds background tbet the Section
has tbe difficult  task of investigating rhether aaSr
aepeet of the problems raised iu its  overall stutly of
Eaert-test conpetitioa in tbe field of trausport cou-l.cl be
6ol.yed by a Comuaity or national policy oD ports.
lYlren conEiclerilg thie queetionr tbe Section al-so
banii to consider rbetber natlonel or Conuuaity leglslatioa
oa the right of establishoeat coultt be ueecl to tackle the
prc,blems cauged rhen Eastera-Bloc cariers set up brqnches
in fieste]lll porta.
The Sectioa wondersr horever, thether the
s.cbievement of evenly roatched conpetitioa  between  Ea'st
end Yest rrlth regaril to eech oocle of traasport (sea
tra[eport, rnland waterwalr transport, roeil haulage antl
raihays) roulal not einply reduce the pnoblen of East-
West ports policy to a problen of conpetition between
ports in tbe Conmrnity. fhis outstarding problen woultt.
then have to be resolvetl by an initlal  Co@uJxity  policy
on ports.-161 -
-  Sreciiic Coutente
In Septenber 1977 "heariJtgs"  were held at rzhich
the Secilou for fransport a.nd Corrnrnications  was add-
ressecl by dietinguished, interaationd'ly recognized port
experts (*).  The jnfornatlon vrhl"ch these guest spealrers
prowiderl seled ae a basle for ilre Scction'e tlellbera-
tione on the iseues referred to above.
Fron tlre Sectionr g cltscussions ancl the vlews
expressed at the 'rhearingsrr, the fo1lorv5:ng points
energed. :
If  the cOIdECOlf countries werc to contlnue to
lncrease thej"r sha::e of the tramsport narketr goods trans-
port nouJ-d, to a large extent, be controlled by the State-
tradilg organizatj'ons of these courtriesr  In the Baltict
there has al.ready been a clear shift ia growth arvay fron
l?estGenxanportstonard'sthoseirlCoIIECONcot'ut'trlesr
(r+) The guest speakers  nho ad.dressed the Traqqport Sectiou
cn 21 septeaber  197i- *ur.."t rcfT$4P}-c*1sn3},,:{^--
;ii"-N.i#;i"iii  c6""t"tent connittee- f6r Port Develop-
i"itl-irra u" tioctmulu, hesident of the aseoclatioo
for  the Developnent  of lbelrcb Porte.-162-
There is lieen conpetition betweea  ConmmJ.ty
p€,Dts encl. tiris nal:cs i'i  difficuL'U at the present tiue to
\?c'rL out a connon alilroach to port probleras ia the
Ccrnarnity poeed by Xact-tfest conpetitioa...
Sea transport ffrrentl.y ha,s to cope rvlth
selvere conpetition fron Easterrr Bloc fleets, a fact
r',rtrich shippers usjrg neritine ports cannot afford to
l€Frore i-n the t-ong tern.  It  is strongly enphaeized that
the contj.nued provision of servlces  call be guaranteed
or:r-ly if  taransport enterprlses are self-supportiag. f,otr-
er,'er, this continued provlsioa of services is tbreatetled
bJ' Eastem Bloc cdpetltlon ia the three nocles of surface
transport nhich is baseci og a cost price concept quite
d.iffercnt to that preval-ent in i?cstern countries.
Too great a clepeodence  on Eastsm Bloc caJriers
ier not in the lnterests  of, elther tbe porte or port rrgofsr
ft  nrst be notcd, aonetheleso, that the ports
Bre not to b1anc for thc difficirltics  facing the three
nocles of surface transport md il  particular sea transportr_163_
Nor ere the ports in a position to p:'opose solutions
throu3b neasurea in tire area of ports policy.
Flom the poi::t of vj'er of the ports, it  vrould
be preferabLe if  the probLems could be solvecl without
thel-r <lirect involvenent.  Bl1ateral or Comunlty nego-
tiations, for exanple, coulit be an appropriate line of
approacbr
Howevor, it  is the duW of the autborttiest as
the guardlans of the prblic lnterest, to aseeee the
gpavlty of the actual and potential diffieultles facirg
trarsport alrd to talce the necessery  f,reasureg to obviate
the dangers for the econony ag a, lvhole.'
If  it  is possible,  througir negotiatioas or by
other neals, to achieve (a) a.balaneed cllstribution of
transBort between  East and Tlest sixcl (b) Eastel:n Bloc
fleetsr participatioa in Consrutrlty treffic  wltb third
countries on a trtrty balanced footing and ilx keeping rrltb
eo,lnercia-1 princlples, East-West trarrsport will  no loager
loee anJr problens speclficall;y  retating to ports'
the Section does, hovrevcrt  see one problen re-
nalnj:rg i!  tbe Coununlt1r as a vrhole, nanely, tbe question
of a corson poIlcy on ports, ioe. the ttistrlbution  or_164_
Iocatloa of transport in the Comunity. [he Section
tbe:refore urges the Coonr.rnity authorities to tackLe these
pro'blens sriftlY  and seriouslY.
Finally, the Section notee ttrat up to the present
tine, there has beea a geueral right of establish$ent  in
ports.  The Section is aware that  monopo\r situations in
this area nay jeoparctize the orclerly f1-ow of transport i:o
Itegtela Etrrope alral consequqltly pose a threat to the eomoD
transport narket.  lhe Sectioa tronders rhether it  woultl
not be a<lvisable to iatroctuce  special rules for the estab-
Iisbment of EasterD 31oc transport  enterpriges,  even in-
clepenclently of a proper conmoa ports policyr which is
bountl to talre some tine to achieve.European  Conrnuaities - Econonic  ancl Social Couoittee
nEEC's tra:rsport Problens with East Er:ropea:r Countriegr
Opinlon of tbe Econonic  snal Social Conmittee
Fugsele 3  Geaeral Secretariat of the Economic  antl
Social- Comnittee
1977 _ p. 1d4
DK, D, E, F, rr  N
Ihe Committee  pointeal out tbat the steadily nounting 
^
corapeti-tfon fr6n the Eastem Bloc had beea a source of
;;;[;;-i;;  sone tine.  Because they are able to operate
iiE"iv  :-" the west, Bastern Bloc countries are srrcceedlDg
;;-""" in""e""ins  <t6gree in changing the pattera of East-
flest gooals traffic  in tbeir ovwt favour.
Employment  i-n transport nigbt be threateaed  by the 8ae-
t"il  bfo" operatorai increasi-ag peaetratioa  of the traas-
io"i r."tet.  fn the tong runl tnat penetratioa  nigbt
irave a danaging inpact on the entlre Co@unity  econo4r'
Tbe Comittee urgeal the relevaat institutions to tackle
;[;  natt;"-uritn i1l  requisite vlgour, i-:r ortler to rard
off developrnentg  that would be disastrous for the ecoDony
aacl have grave social consequeDces.Rue Rav€nstoln 2
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